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Order and Office. the woe of “a third order.’’ These 
brethren seem to forget that the char
acter of a ceremony is not at all 
changed by labeling it with a differ
ent name. We consecrate our elders, 
and we ordain our Bishops. The re
verse is also true. The Apostolic 
Church practiced ordination much 
more commonly than we do. Paul 
and Barnabas were ordained for mis
sionary work, although the latter 
was already an apostle. But those 
were the simple days in which things 
had not become petrified into hard 
unbending shapes. Our safety lies 
in getting back to the original intent 
and purport of the ceremony.—Nash
ville Christian Advocate.

Letter from Ohio. vived, but was several weeks yecov- They come home expecting- sympa- 
ering. thy and attention,, but are too- apt to

Bishop Emory, my greatest friend have none to give. Frequently they 
among the Bishops, made us a visit.
I met him at Salisbury to conduct 
him to our circuit. I heard him

A great many common sayings 
pass current for the reason that gives 
credit to slick silver dollars—people 
take it for granted that they are good 
because they have been so much used. 
There are three of them to which we 
call attention in this article, all bear
ing upon a common subject.

1. “The apodolie office expired with 
■its first occupants.” Is this declaration 
wholly true? No one will deny that 
the Apostolic office was integral in 
character, embracing in itself all the 
real and possible functions of the 
Christian ministry. These functions 
may very properly be divided into 
two classes, the communicable and 
the incommunicable. Among the 
former may be enumerated such du
ties as the administration of the tem
poral affairs of the Church, and the 
regular preaching of the gospel; a- 
mong the latter, the delivering of an 
inspired revelation, and the execu
ting of an infallible discipline. It is 
only these latter functions that the 
apostles did not and could not trans
mit. The former were handed over 
to successors.

Dear Bro. Thomas:—My appoint
ment, in 1834, was at Snow Hill, 
Md.

arc morose ami peevish, and give 
their attention to- the newspaper, or 
leave the house,, or see* the com
panionship1 of men at tire-club ortho 
store and' sometimes the hotel, while 
their wives- are left alone- and sad, 
borne down with family ea-res, and 
longing for sympathy and- affec
tion. A single kindly word or look 
to indicate her husband's- thought
fulness would lift half the weight of 
care from her heart. Secondly, hus
bands should make- confidante- of

The circuit then extended
from Horn Town, on the Virginia 
line northward, including New Town,
Sandy Hill, Williams’ Furnace, IIol 
lands,an appointment in the Forrest,
Newark, Berlin, and an appointment 
above and one below. Berlin, and 
these two appointments were set off 
the latter half of the year, and Bro.
Stephen Townsend, a local preacher 
of Snow Hill, supplied it. He joined 
the conference next year. Bro. John 
Bell, and John S. Porter, now of the j 1 insisted on the Bishop taking thesul- 
New Jersey Conference, joined the ky and letting me ride on horseback,

bu thedeclined, and thoughagain and 
again I proffered the change, during 
our twenty miles ride through for- 
rests and sands to- Snow Hill, he as 
often declined. I felt almost ashamed 
to escort the Bishop into Snow^IiHT, 
in this style. We put up at Father 
Demmock’s. The next day the only 
complaint I heard was that he came 
down in the night and stopped their 
clock. Its ticking kept him awake. 
In his sermon he used these texts, 
“If any man have not the spirit of 
Christ lie is none of his.” “The same

preach ; afterwards he said to me, “I 
will be ready at 2 o’clock.” Precisely 
at the hour, a veiy large, long and 
tall gray horse was brought out sad
dled and made ready for the Bish
op, who had no baggage, but a valise 
and an oiled silk overcoat. My horse, 
a fine black, named Boderic Dhu, 
with high head and short tail, and my 
sulky also made their appearance.

their wives, consulting tshem> on 
their business and prospected and: es
pecially on their troubles- and’ 
barrassment.s. A- woman ?s- m font ion. 
is often better than al3 the- wisdom 
and shrewdness-of her “better half,” 
and her ready sympathy and1 inter
est is a powerful' aid to his- efforts for 
their mutual welfare. 'Thirdly, men 
should show thek love for therrwives 
in constant attentions, iav their man
ner of treating offices of affection 
which may be hardly noticeable;, but 
which make all’ the difference be
tween a life of sad aiad- undefined 
longing, and a ehcery, happy exist
ence. Above al?,. men1 should beware 
of treating their wives- with rude
ness and incivility, as though they 
were the only ones n>5t entitled to 
tlieir consideration and respect. They 
should think df their- sensitive- feel
ings and their need1 of sympathy, 
and “never let tfte the ffre of love-go 
out, or cease to show that the ffame 
is burning with ivnababwl! fervor:”— 
Christmn Advorc

conference from Snow Hill. Three 
of my early years were spent in the 
Clerk’s office at that place. My rec
ollections of the people have always 
been of the sweetest kind. Father 
Demmock and Mother Demmock 
were the solid, lovely and worthy basis 
of the M. E. Church there. Geo. 
Hudson, a man of great wit and re
partee, married their lovely daughter, 
and was worthy of her, and is ever 
to be remembered as the genial asso
ciate of the preachers, and as one who 
always stood for Methodism, like an 
iron pillar strong. Bro. David Daily 
of blessed memoiy, married Bro. 
Demmock’s eldest daughter, whose 
name will not be blotted out of the

em-
The Fountain of Life and Light.

BY REV. DR. MOFFAT.

In one of my early journeys in 
Africa, I came, with my companions, 
to a heathen village on the banks of 
the Orange river. We had traveled 
far, and were hungry, thirsty, and 
fatigued; but the people of the vil
lage rather roughly directed us to 
halt at a distance. We asked for 
water, hut they would not supply it. 
I offered the three or four remaining 
buttons left on my jacket for a little 
milk, and was refused. We had the 
prospect of another hungry night, at 
a distance from water, though in sight 
of the river. When the twilight drew 
on, a woman approached from the 
height beyond which the village lay. 
She bore on her head a bundle of wood, 
and had a vessel of milk in her hand. 
The latter, without opening her lips, 
she handed to us, laid down the wood, 
and returned to the village. A 
ond time she approached, with a cook
ing vessel on her head, and a leg of 
mutton in one hand and water in 
other. She sat down without saying 
a word, prepared the fire and put on 
ihe meat. We asked her again and 
again who she was. She remained 
silent till affectionately entreated to 
give us a reason for such unlooked- 
for kindness to strangers. Then the 
tears stole down her sable cheeks, and 
she replied, “I love Him whose ser
vants you are, and surelv it is my 
duty to give you a cup of cold water 
in His name. My heart is full, there
fore 1 cannot speak the joy I feel to 
seeyou in this out-of the-world place.”

On learning a little of her history, 
and that she was a solitary light burn
ing in a dark place, I asked her how 
she kept up the light of God in her 
soul in the entire absence of the com
munion of saints. She drew from 
her bosom a copy of the Dutch New 
Testament, which she had received 
from Mr. Helm when in his school, 
some years before. “This,” said she, 
“is the fountain whence J drink; 
this is the oil which makes my lamp 
to burn.” ] looked on the precious 
relic, printed by the British and For
eign Bible Society, and the reader 
may conceive my joy while we min
gled our prayers and sympathies to
gether at the throne of our heavenly 
Father.—Ulus. Christian Weekly. 
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If the criticisms of preachers could 

entirely identical. Our ritual appears turned into prayers for this year, 
to many brethren to make a wonder- who can estimate the gain to all 
fully wise discrimination between concerned?—Nashville Christian Advo-
thera, and thereby to save us from

❖ * * * V*
Lord over all is rich unto all that 
call upon him.” ‘There is” said he, 
“no difference.” “The tail Patagonian 
or the dwarfish Laplander, the fair 
Caucassian, or the sable African. Bar
barian, Scythian bond or free, He is 
rich unto all that call upon him.” I 
have never forgotten his advice or 
fatherly care of me. 1 had broken 
down my health my first year, on 
Accomae, the circuit below, which 
then included the whole eastern 
shore of Virginia from Ilorntown to 
Cape Charles; and had not mended 
matters much by my labors in the 
sands and forrests of Pocomoke. 1 
suffered from fevers and asthma.

in the beginning, the apostles were 
the sole overseers of the Churches. 
When they discovered that these 
were multiplying so rapidly as to 
make the continuance of their per
sonal supervision an impossibility, 
they instituted the eldership; but 
they invested the elders with no new 
duties, and charged them with no new 
responsibili ties, 
nothing that the apostles had not 
done before them.

'2. “The Methodist ministry has two 
orders and three officers.” This state
ment is ordinarily accepted among 
us as the Shibboleth of Low Church- 
ism. But will it bear the test of crit
icism? What is an order? Is it any
thing greater or better than an office? 
Does not such a supposition carry a- 
long with it the very essence of cleri
calism? Of the word “order,” we can
not get rid. The next best thing is 
to disenchant it of its fictitious mean-

book of life. During the year, 1 
lost my colleague, Bro. McElwee, and 
succeeded to the charge of the cir
cuit. Bro. McElwee was a sweet man 
and an able preacher. I preached 
his funeral sermon from the text 
“Lover and friend, hast thou put far 
from me and mine acquaintance into 
darkness.” Let the brethren go to 
his grave; it will do them good. The 
name of Cord Hazzard, an old and 
worthy member of the church, ought 
not to be forgotten. The memories 
of Samuel Richardson, Bro. Matthews, 
Jas. Lecompte and the Nelsons, and 
the Milbournes come trooping up 
like spirits from the realms of light; 
and oh! if the tooth of time is ef
facing their memorial, I should like 
to visit the grave yard at Snow Hill, 
chisel their names afresh, and write 
over them “of whom the world is not 
worth}’.” It was during this year 
the great fire occurred in Snow Hill, 
burning down the principal part 
of the towu. I saw the flames en
wrapping Bro. Demmock’s house,, 
and asked if any one was in the 
house. I found Mother Demmock 
with keys fumbling at the closet 
door to get out her preserves; I burst 
it open with my foot, but hurried 
her away the fire falling all around 
her. When I got, out my coat and 
hat were much marked with holes; 
most every thing was saved, but I 
afterwards found my books and lug
gage, or what Paul called his car
riage, (Acts -1-15), were burned up. 
The county clerk, John C. Handy, 
was away at Annapolis; the Court 
House was burned, but I had saved 
the records. A colored man was run
ning with a powder can in the Court 
House yard, a spark of fire falling 
into it, exploded it and set him on 
fire. I hallooed to him to fall down 
and roll over; he did so, and I put 
out the fire covering him up with 
sand. He was sadly burned, andsur*

The elders did

sec- ♦—

Do Foreign Miissi>an&. Pa^?

Perhaps the best; answer- ever- giv
en to this common question, was 
that of the converted1 B^ahmiNar- 
ayan Sheshadri', a- fe>r years ago be
fore an audience in Philadfetphia. 
His reply to the question was as 
graceful as it was apt,, and something 
to this effect: “This enltiwed! audi
ence convinces me that missions pay. 
Long after India hac-5 reached a high 
state of civilization, vour ancestors 
were barbarous and degraded heath
en. It was the foreign missions of 
Christianity that lifted them out of 
this estate, and gave them and yoir 
the Christian civilization and enlight
enment you now enjoy. You owe 
what you are to Foreign Missions.” 
It is well for us sometimes to look at 
it from this point of view. We are 
the direct descendants of heathen, 
saved through the missionary zeal1 
of the Christian Church of centuries 
ago. “Freely ye have received; free
ly give.” Whai it has done for us, 

(it can and will do for others, for 
‘all the world.”—Ex.

Among other wise counsels, lie told 
me to hold my head back and breast 
out. My next appointment was a 
station, at Elkton, a healthier and 
higher region. My life was probably 
tlius saved “and having obtained 
help of God, 1 continue to this day.”

I should like to live over again the 
days of “Auld Lang Syne,” I should 
like to tread again the ground hal
lowed bv sacred memories, and the 
recollections of my early days, when 
young and warm and vigorous I had 
no wrinkles upon this brow. 1 should 
be glad to be with yon at Conference, 
but must deny myself the pleasure. I 
am away out here in Ohio, and the

From our stand-point, theing.
Methodist Church has just as many 
offices as orders, and just as many 
orders as offices. We do not hesitate
to admit three, and, if there were 
need, we would not scruple at thir
ty-three ; but we make these conces
sions, not in the interests of I Iigli 
Church ism.

3. “Ordination is one thing, consecra
tion another. The former is initiation 
■into an order; the latter induction 
into an office.” If what wo have said 
under the foregoing head be true, 
then this distinction falls to the

expense will not allow my at
tendance. Please present to my 
host, Bro. 1. Guthrie of Snow Hill, 
my apology for my absence, and my 
great appreciation of his proffered 
hospitality. Wishing my brethron 
a profitable and happy Conference.

I am yours truly.

Another reason why it can-ground.
not hold, is found in the fact that it 
seems to attribute to “ordination” a

J. L. Houston.certain mysterious or sacramental ef
ficacy. There is a trace of Romanism 
here* We cannot emphasize it too 
strongly, that ordination is nothing 
but a decent ceremonial. It bestows 
no special grace. It is a visible “con
secration” to a particular work, and 
nothing more. The two things arc

Middletown, Ohio, Feb. 2(ith, 1885.
Mr. Garner, a reformed drunkard, 

i from Blackburn, England, mention- 
1 cd the following conversation which 
took place between a landlord and 
himself: •

Landlord.—“Why Garner, you are 
beginning to look yellow since you 
gave up drinking!”

Garner,—(putting his hand into 
his pocket and pulling out five or 
six sovereigns,) replied, “Ay, and 
my pocket is beginning to look yeD 
low too!”

i

Hints for Husbands.

The first duty of husbands is to 
sympathize with their wives in all 
their cares and labors. Men are apt 
to forget, amid the perplexities and 
annoyances of business, that home 
cares are also annoying, and try the 
patience and strength of their wives.cote.
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and take anything he
°ught n°t ubtfW.

ty ?—and without money, anu; 
amount of it, too, a political

strangc placet/; u*—the colored people, and taking fu
tlier lessons from that man of jTJ(, ^austiblc humor, and good son'?'

Then following ^

of Free Rum. The leaders of the be hung fcam- rparty refused to recognize the fact 
that a license law is a partial prolii-

Wjne is a mocker: strong drink is raping 
and whosoever is deceived" thereby is not 
wise.—At the last it biteth like a serpent, 
and s tinge til like an adder.—Scripture.

the murderer 
that's interfering with

I don’t understan
it is no sin

paign cannot be successfully conduct-
that d it.ed, even in so good a cause asbition, and also to consent to miti- tomust sayof Prohibition. Good and true mengate the liquor evil during the pro 

cesses for its complete removal. Bulf
drunk* Geo. Hudson. rough map of the forest roads soin

one had made for me, I brought w 
at a meeting house named “jj0j 
land’s,” where the majority 0f 
congregation wore gingham »i!n-b0n. d honest “homespun”appar' 

I had great liberty' 
text, which I

Oh ! thou invisible spirit of wine, if thou Then they saywill give their own votes withouthast no name to be known by, let us call 
thee devil.—Shakrrpcare. drink, but it is a sin to Now, my fatlier and mother teach

me that it is just as wrong to steal a
ties ihn , Phi as to steal money, and they *w-
are ovn i ^n!eDam* contributions I ways punish me just the same for it. 
politieolfll < conil)ensated by If it is a sin to drink ten glasses of 

ctq(J confi;, ■ , regard ini ti rmenJs> notentircly dis- gin and get drunk, it is a sin to drink

ion of the politics of the j bery. ° W pw^ts °f °lhcial job-j one glasss; for some people can
Will thvn t- , more drvnk on one glass

hi the new ,!!»!-? p,?V® e/lbctive ' others can on ten. I’ve heard 
there not ho / ^ ant ’ ^ so> W1’P I say so myself. Now, in view7 
.‘to ? 0V0bbCry “‘- these things-thafs ivhat ..

► j ie tormation of a J ersall say—in view of all these things, 
I don’t mean to drink at all; I mean 
to keep on the safe side, and let 
drink alone, and so I’ve signed the 
pledge, and mean to keep it, too. 
— The Youth’* Temperance Banner.

other compensation than the sense 
of a duty performed; hut beyond 
that their services must be paid for,

these mistakes of those who have as
sumed to represent the cause of Pro-The Prohibition Movement. hibition, and who undertook to be

which is all right. In the great par-its leaders, however egregious andIt is an old remark, about equally
lamentable, do not affect the realtrite and true, that the beginnings of
merits of the case, ft will not be so nets, angreat popular movements are usually get themAmongmisunderstood by the public, whether cl.occult, and often past finding out. than newanotherits friends or enemies. In the chan town congrega-That now so rife against intemper- ongetting ready for my tion, and which by the wav didn’t 

as well at the latter a$

them
ance and the liquor traffic is not ab
solutely new, but it has lately assuin- of allnation and of the two great parties

the lcctur-brought about by the late election.ed broader proportions, and passed “20” near
S 1 tried it first.

,s ioS^ri'^ngicd with thrT
as mi 0 rousing revival J

In th° ducting there.later on in the 
tside barbarians troubled 

One dark night after

The people ofthe prohibition movement standsfrom the condition of a quiescent j 
conviction to an active and aggres- j were a study towhenforth disentangled and with a com- this negreat national party, based upon theparatively open field for its action.sive propgaandism; and though there mesingle idea of Prohibition, to be orDuring the next three years theis abundant reason for even greater

ganized and engineered so as to givecontest for the presidency will be inzeal against the rum demon than has was conthe most distant assurance ofabeyance, and the people of the sev-before been brought into action, yet even
year, the 011 
us not a little.

eral had “professed to get through,* 
j and we were hoarse with singing and 
(shouting, I dismissed the crowded 

The night was dark,

success, is simply impracticable, anderal states and cities and minor civilno special cause for its revival at this
also undesirable. The attempt, ifdivisions will be at liberty to care ___ ------------- -time is apparent. But the fiact is not

Hill.for their local affairs, in respect to made, woiild only result in impotent Recollections of Snowto be denied that the conviction is sev
which party allegiance is much less endeavors and abortive attempts, as-everywhere deepening, that the deso-
exacting than in national elections. suring their own defeat, while thelations of intemperance are fearfully No. 3.
To men of practical rather than vis- party itself would be made the re congregation.

and the “sons of Belial” had 
ed the steps from both entrance doors, 
The first to step down and out fell 
sprawling, others tumbled after them 

and laughter impelled those

alarming, and that the trade in in- remov-treat of cranks and visionaries, and somewhat round a-ionary methods of thinking, to be-toxicants is a nuisance that should Having in agin the attack upon the liquor traffic of hopelessly unsuccessful aspirants narrative upbe abated, and a public wrong calling bout way brought my 
to the first attempt I made to preach 
in Snow Hill, I will ask the readers

through a canvass for the presidency, for place—the rejected material offor immediate and complete suppres-
and by aiming at its suppression by the other parties.sion. The presence of this feeling is
congressional legislation, seems very Without a party organization, forpatent, however it may have come to of the Methodist now to accompany 

me around the circuit, and be intro
duced to the people I met, and the 
happenings which followed. After I 
left church, as described in my last,

screams
inside to hurry out, and such a scene!much like an attempt to mount the distribution of offices, the Prohi-be. It is in the air, and can neither

to the house-top without the bitionists can compel one or both ofbe ignored nor practically disregard- Another species of amusement at 
Holland’s in those days was, while-

use of the stairway, or like rejecting the great parties to grant all that theyed, and it may be well for all interests
the use of scaffolding in erecting a ask, which is the only possible waythat may be affected by it, economi-

were at worship, to change sad-lofty edifice. The first work to be by which to succeed.—Bee. Danielcal, social, or political, to recognize it we
I was glad of the pitchy darkness to 
leave town in company with a good

dies, tangle harness, remove linch
pins, and otherwise annoy the most 
pious brethren and sisters we had, to

done, and that nearest at hand, andas a factor in all their future calcula- Cwmj, D. D., Methodist Review.
the most readily practicable, is intions. This incoming Hood is not Bro. Chas. Collins, and return to theeach one’s own municipality or poll t-the result of some temj)orary local house of Mr. John Sturgis in the[{illicit’stical locality, an-.l the enforcement the verge of backsliding,storm, but the rising tide of con-

country. In the verdict, that I wasof laws already on the statute bookviclions that have come to possess the Our afternoon work, in the “forest”probably a “singed cat,” the peopleagainst the unrestrained freedom of Ipublic mind in the forms of pity for part of the circuit lay at Salem, orwere tolerant, and I plucked up athe traffic—which may well form LITTLE BY LITTLE.the suffering, and of indignation an Furnace, where it will be re mem-little courage. Bro. Sturgis had aissue in the election of local officialsagainst those who, for sordid gain, bered, by a singular combination ofgrand preacher’s home, and I put in--would be the best possible prepar*willingly become the agents of all MINNIE A. I’EltllAM

circumstances I preached my firsta week severe in study and prayer,this ruin. It is plain, too, that the ation for further suppressive legisla
sermon, that Quarlerly meeting Sun-‘ Little by little," the brooklet said, to have a new- sermon ready for thetion. or the election of legislative andforce of these convictions has as yet As it hurried down the hill, day morning four weeks previously,following Sabbath. More than oneexecutive officers of the state on thatonly very partially expressed itself: "Little by little., and yet in time 

I may help to turn the mill ” in the stead of a new, and popular 
presiding elder. I returned to the

I did not undertake, although thereissue. This kind of work may notand it is safe to anticipate that, in-
were three appointments on theso well meet the requirements of menstead of the present ripplings of the ‘ Little by little ’ a rose bud said,
“plan.”As it opened one by one 

Its lovely leaves of crimson red, 
To the glorious rays of the sun

of very lively imaginations, but in place that warm Sunday afternoon 
with very different feelings, having 
now, as I thought, obtained the 
knack of pulpit address, and increas
ed my stock of sermons to half a doz
en. I should have had a real good 
time but for several

waves, a mighty ground-swell of awa-
On the text “God is love,” I begankened purposes will sweep over the practically beneficial results it will

at Snow Hill, and Dr. Williams didland. The presence of this move- commend itself to plain common-
"Little by little,” the birdling said, 

As it looked from the nest so high, 
"In a few days my wings I'll spread, 

I shall learn to fly.

the great honor to say my doc
trines were sound. The afternoon

ment was manifested in the late gen- sense people. me
<-ral election chiefly as a disturbing * * *

And soonforce, but quite sufficiently so. not There can be only two great service was five or six miles off in thena
tional parties in the country, one oronly to indicate its existence, but al- "Little by little," a sweet child said, 

As she sat on h°r mother’s knee,
“I'll keep on trying and soon I'll learn, 

To read my A, B, C.”

Townsend neighborhood, w-here sub-
, . wasps, on whose
domain 1 intruded in the little end 
pulpit, and

the other of which will have thecon-s0 to suggest that it was backed by sequently one of my successors found 
an excellent wife. There I used 
of the tw-o former

an unmeasured reserve of trol of public affairs. A third party,power. one one of whom, spitefully 
my right to occupation 

X>reaching and class, how 
was to turn the head of 

my tired horse, Bill, toward the 
genial Christian home of my ear
liest and best friends on the circuit, 
the Hudson family, where I forgot 
toil and care in their gentle greetings, 
and amused them by 
my adventures in 
called “Sockuvn” 
anon.

The votes cast for what was called if attempted, must' necessarily be Little by little ami step by step 
We toil as our days go past;

But if faithful we are in little things, 
We’ll gain our reward at last

sermons, and re
turning to Snow Hill at night, 
ally had some liberty 
once heard

contestedthe ‘Trohibition ticket,” can in no narrow in the range of its purposes, Afteractu-just sense, be taken as a measure of and also temporary as to itscontinu-
glad Ion a passage I

p. 0 _ somebody preach from 
Iiov. o 1/, and which

its extent and influence. The inter- ance, and usually local in extent. It — Dom cstic Jou ran 1.
ests of the people were drawn away. must ignore all other public inter-

. , . opened out
without much premeditation.

My third Sabbath
with almost unprecedented intensity, ests, except its own specialty—which A Boy’s Thoughts on Liberty.
t<» other issues, and uncounted thou- the great body of the citizens will took

“Bowen’s Chapel,” in the morning 
where 1 met with Bro. Parker B 
en, Bro. Boston, and 
class, which it

me tosands of the most determined Prohi- not do, and ought not. No party I wish to say a few words on the
bitionists were saying, “Not now; the based on any single issue ever a- temperance pledge. I suppose you’ll 

say that the subject is too deep for 
boys; but that is all mere

contest for the presidency is now the chievcd success at a general election, ow-
a good solid 

was always thc^cus- 
tora for the preacher to “call,” that is, 
lead, after the sermon. Then din- 

and awray to “Wesleyville” wl 
the simple hearted
Holland, became my “guide, philos
opher, and friend.” Every itinerant, 
I am sure, who visited Wesleyville, 
or put up with Uncle Levin, will un
derstand why I took such a won
drous liking to his manner and 

an one of the class I 
a “help-mate” 

young ladies of that 
hold. "

an account of 
region they 

Of these

great issue, and for the lime being and from the necessities of the ease nonsense. thethe paramount one.” Whether or it cannot be done. It may operate Small as I am, I have seen people 
drunk a great many times. Andnot they acted wisely in this is a as a disturbing force and a menace, —more

matter of Less importance practically and, by compelling one or both of they are not men alone. I have ner,seen
A DAM \\rthan is the fact itself; and this the great parties to grant its claim, women and children drunkun- lere

and devout Levin
A L LAC'E.more

counted reserve force of the Prohibi- it may achieve success at second- than once; and every time I see it I _____
tion army, which refused to come to hand. But to withdraw from both feel sorry. The Chu rchthe front, is neither dispersed the parties those who favor some TheatFereding theI have been to temperance meet-nor
demoralized, but they are resting on specific changes, would be to ings sometimes and have heard a-ren-
their arms, and waiting for the re- der them powerless in the contest, bout the best means of promoting the In inland city .......

went a strolling company, applying 
for the theater in which 

Bad Boy.” 
seldom defraud 

et, would

anveille and drum beat, to call them to and to reduce that element in the cause of temperance. And they tell 
about taking away the liberty of the

°f the west therego forward, it was believed, indeed, I body politic to zero, 
that the so called National Prohibi- * More th 'vays.* * people! I confess I don’t understand 

Those who favor the organization j this, but I want to; for I want to be 
of a political Prohibition party with | intelligent enough to vote 
the required agencies and appliances, 
and the necessary expenditure of

refer to.foundtion party, to which Governor St. I Peck’s to bring outamong the
. godly house- Thc bright little girl who al

ways made my visit the more 
come,became Mrs.lt 
in after

John was the standard-bearer, was The"•hoone of manager,.not in any proper sense the represon- these days, which some men are not, 
the}’ say. But 1 am

od his °"’n pock-uitive of the intelligent and unself- notgoing to tell you 
what I think about it from what I

admit th
Pastorfield days after °P%. A fewiib temperance sentiment of the money for carrying on a campaign ev. J.

a largeyears. I had no evening ap- 
on this Sabbath, and so 

a joyful, shouting time, in 
Bro. Holland’s class, after preaching 
on my Proverbs text,and 1 enjoyed a 
delicious rest, and some capital d 
fish which my host had caught the 
previous day in the Atlantic Oce ‘ 
a distant view of which

day-sdcountry. Its proposed methods for andnot to duly appreciate the great- know. 1 think it is a strange liberty 
that men want—liberty to get drunk

seem Popular Sun-point ment 100I ihi thethe suppression of the liquor traffic ness of the undertaking. It is not festival same citywe had and a gave a
young lady called out
A- applause by declaim-

pages of this i ••

were believed to be fundamentally extravagant estimate that putsan and reel around the streets, and 
frighten children and be made fun of

the most 
hl8 a few
les<lUa,anclo 
°“t tlle

wrong, as well as inexpedient and down a million of dollars as the oxcitedag-
jm practicable. The only alternatives gregate expenditure of each of the by the boys, and to go home early in 

the morning and get into bed withpresented were “Constitutional Pro- parties at the last election—probably 
twice that amount would not

1 mm oral biu-
pV then brought

tlm "’oil-whetted
the theater.

rum PG manahibition,” or absolutely free trade in their boots on, and not know thedif-cover play
aPpetite filiea 
reader

liquor; and as the most sanguine all the direct and indirect outlays I 
must allow’ that years will elapse be- and expenditures in various forms. '

and theference.
'Veh*<l fromThen my father interferes with that locality.my

Ornish Let the 
moral.—Goldenfilter. 1 the

!
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—when he himself and those whom 
lie addressed would he required to 
face the “deeds done in the body. 
Felix trembled—It. V., “Felix 
terrified.” “Such a picture as Paul 
could draw (2 These. 1: 7-10) com
pleted Felix’ disturbance” (Whedon). 
Go thy way—breaking up further con
ference. A convenient season—an op
portunity for a second hearing.

“How suitable was this discourse 
to so unjust, lewd, and tyrannical a 
prince as Felix! Paul reasoned of 
righteousness, in opposition to his 
injustice; and Tacitus remarks that 
he acted as if he might commit every 
kind of villany with impunity. Paul 
reasoned of chastity, in opposition 
to his sensuality; and Drusilla, the 
partner of his guilt, sat by his side. 
Paul reasoned of a future judgment; 
and Felix was the murderer of Jona
than the high priest, whose only 
crime was that, like Paul, he acted 
the part of a censor (Gloag).—Felix 
treats Paul as Antipas had treated 
the Baptist. Mark 0: 20. He does 
not resent his plainness of speech; 
he shows a certain measure of re

ford: “The Jews had their worship an appearance, for their behavior 
of their fathers’ God, with their an- had been highly illegal. And objecL 
cient national rites, secured to them —It., V., “and to make accusation, 
by decrees of magistrates and of the Not being here to accuse him. no 
senate.” Written in the law and in the Roman judge could proceed. 
prophets—R. V., “according to the “The policy and interest of the 
law, and which are written in the Sanhedrim forbade the presence of 
prophets.” Paul had not abandoned the Jews from Asia. Any examina- 
his book of faith. He held firmly to tion of them in a court of law must 
the whole Testament. The Bible ol 
his accusers was his Bible.

15. Hope toward God—a God ward 
hope; a God-inspired hope; derived 
from His word and promises. Which 
they themselves also allow—R. V.,
“which these also themselves look 
for;” identifying himself in faith 
with his accusers, who could not 
have been chiefly Sadducecs, and 
with the Jewish people. A resurrec
tion of the dead.—R. V., omits “of the 
dead.” Just and unjust—a general or 
universal resurrection both of the 
righteous and the wicked.

“The hope of the resurrection is 
established on a doctrine, the glory 
of which did not arise for the first 
time in the New Testament. This 
golden thread of eternal life passes, 
on the contrary through the whole 
of the Old Testament. The Creator, 
who animated the dust of the 
ground with His breath, the God, 
who made an everlasting covenant 
(Gen. 17: 7) with Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob, is not a God of the dead, 
but of the living. That hope was a 
source of comfort to Job (19:
25-27); Isaiah (2G: 19) foretold it;
Daniel (12: 2) bore witness to it. It 
is, however, true that this hope first 
acquired a firm foundation, and was 
endowed with life and productive 
power through the resurrection of 
Christ from the dead” (Lange).

16. Herein—hence; on this account.
Because his hope of the resurrection 
was a genuine, vital one, he shaped 
his life accordingly. Do I exercise my
self.—He trained his conscience as the 
athletic trains his body. Always.—
His conscience never went on a va
cation. Void of offense—without of- 
ience. The Greek word means “not 
causing to stumble;” “unshaken, 
preserved in its unimpaired equili
brium” (Meyer). Towards God and 
men.—In his relations both with his 
Maker and his fellowmen he had 
been loyal to his convictions of what 
he ought to do.

“Because he held the doctrine of 
the resurrection of the just and the 
unjust, notasja mere speculative doc
trine, but as an awful reality, the 
rule of his life was to struggle to 
keep himself lrom sin; knowing 
that we shall be judged according to 
the deeds done in the body (Howson 
and Spence).—These words of Paul 
must have been almost as bitter to 
Felix as to Ananias, but he has at 
all events the decency to listen in si
lence” (Plumptre).
II. A PARTICULAR STATEMENT (17-23).

17. 18,19. After many years.—There 
had been a four years’ interval be
tween his visits to Jerusalem. Bring 
alms—collected in Macedonia and 
Achaia for the poor of the church in 
Jerusalem (Rom. 15 : 25 ; 1 Cor. 16:
1-4; 2 Cor. 8: 1—1). Offerings—for 
the Pentecostal sacrifices probably 
and those required for “purification” 
from the Nazarite’s vow. Whereupon 
certain Jews from Asia found me.—
This verse is greatly changed in R.
V. It reads as follows: “Amidst 
which they found me purified in the 
temple, with no crowd, nor yet with 
tumult; but there were certain Jews 
from Asia.”—Paul claims that he was 
quietly engaged in the temple in the 
midst of his offerings, “purified” as 
a Nazarite, and thus, “in an unob
jectionable and holy condition.” He 
had been “found” there, but not by 
these Sanhedrist accusers. Who ought 
to have been here.—It was they, the 
Asiatic Jews, who had started the 
disturbance. They dared not put in

mlag ^cfjool. trWat°fWiSeandUb^^
year* to light with heavenly&gfc
owv!s r,way through tha *had- owy valley. The "Hallelujah*”
Wory to God,” “Bless the Lord’” 

that expressed the grateful joy of the 
youthful convert, were echoed from 
the sick-room of the mature Chrfct- 
ian, he proved in those hours of fi
nal trial the faithfulness of the Di
vine promise, “I will never leave 
thee nor forsake thee.”

He was apprenticed to a black
smith in Wilmington, Del., in the 
sixteenth year of his age, and when 
twenty-one opened a store for the 
sale of iron. In 1847 with Messrs.
E. A. Harvey and Jethro J. McCul
lough, he purchased the old Forge 
and water power at North East Md.. 
where iron had been manufactured 
for more than a century before, and 
began making sheet iron, adopting as 
his motto ‘Make your iron the best 
of its kind or not make it at all.” 
The goods of the new firm,—the Mc
Cullough Iron Company”—found 
ready sale at good prices.

In 1S51 Mr. McDaniel introduc
ed into this country the business of 
galvanizing sheet iron. The Compa
ny’s Manufactory was located in Wil
mington, Del., at “The Rocks” the 
first landing place of the Swedes in 
1638. Their business rapidly extend
ed and under the wise guidance of 
their enterprising head was eminent
ly successful.

Mr. McDaniel’s high character as 
a-'man of business of the strictest in
tegrity, honorable in all his dealings 
won for him the respect and confi
dence of all with whom he came in 
contact.

With Christian affection for all who 
named the name of Christ, Mr. Mc
Daniel was an intelligent and devot
ed Methodist. His love for the 
church, at whose altar and under 
whose ministries in early youth, he 
found the pearl of great price, never 
waned, but grew stronger with ad
vancing years.

The enterprise of erecting a beau
tiful church edifice in Wilmington 
as a memorial of the Centenary of 
American Methodism, in 1866, was 
accomplished largely through his en
ergetic and liberal co operation.

To his widow and children he leaves 
not only a handsome estate, the well- 
earned fruit of honest toil, but also 
the priceless legacy of a good name 
and the example of a consistent 
Christian life. He died in holy tri
umph Sabbath morning, Jan. 21, 
1885.

in-
ent
sen wasPaul before Felix.3U1

ny lesson for march 8.1885. —Acts 24: 
10-27.of

ir-

BY REV. \V. O. HOLWAY, U. 3. N. have proved that they were the au
thors of the disturbance, and that 
it had its origin in circumstances 
not connected with Palestine, and 
beyond the cognizance of Roman 
law” (Schaff).

20, 21. Or else let these same here say 
—R. V., “or else let these men them
selves say”—these accusing Sanhe- 
drists. Jf they have found any evil, 
etc.—R. V., “what wrong-doing they 
found.” My true assailants are not 
here; now let these priests bring 
any other charge, if they can, than 
the one I am about to admit. This 
one voice—his exclamation, before the 
council, concerning the resurrection 
Says Meyer: “In this one exclama
tion must lie the crime discovered in 
me! A holy irony!”

22, 23. And when Felix heard, etc. 
—R. V., “But Felix, having more ex
act knowledge concerning the Way, 
deferred them” “Adjourned the 
court for want of evidence to convict

a [Adapted from Zion's Herald, j
Golden Text: •' A conscience void of of

fense toward God, and toward man” (Acts 
24: 16).

I. A GENERAL STATEMENT (10-16).
10. Then Paul—after his accusers 

had been heard. In R. V., the first 
part of the verse reads as follows: 
“And when the governor had beck
oned unto him to speak, Paul an
swered.” Forasmuch as I know, etc.— 
Compare.the quiet dignity of Paul’s 
opening sentences with the fulsome 
flatteries with which Tertullus began 
his address. Many years a judge— 
about six years (from a. d. 52), a long 
period for a procurator to bold office 
in those days of disorder and fre
quent changes. Before that, he had 
been influential in Samaria, under 
the procuratorship of Cumanus. The 
remark was “complimentary without 
falling into flattery” (Cook). I do 
the more cheerfully.—R. V., omits “the 
more.” Answer for myself— R. V., 
“make my defence.” The Greek 
word is apologia, from which our 
word “apology” comes. In early 
Christian days self-vindications were 
called “apologies,” no idea of excuse 
being implied, but simply defence.

11, Because that tliou mayest under
stand—R. V., “seeing that thou canst 
take knowledge.” That there arc yet 
—R. V., “that it is not more than.” 
Twelve days.—As it had been less than 
two weeks since he arrived in Jerusa
lem, whatever lie had done must have 
been done within that time, and dur
ing or immediately after the Feast 
of Pentecost. He had arrived May 
17, and it was now May 30. What
ever his crime, it was recent, and not 
remote. To worship.—Coming to 
Jerusalem with such a motive, was 
it reasonable that he would commit
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spect for him, but lie postpones act
ing “till a convenient season,” 
and so becomes the type of the mil
lions whose spiritual life is ruined by 
a like procrastination” (Plumptre).

26, 27. Hoped also (R. V., “withal”) 
that . . . given him of Paul.—Paul had

The

and of a bribe to acquit” (Whedon).
Felix’ knowledge of Christianity
may have been derived from his long brought money to Rome, 
familiarity with Jewish lile, and from Nazarenes, of which he was the “ring- 
his connection with Drusilla.. Right ieacier,” might, Felix thought, club 
there in Crcsarea lived Philip, and together to purchase Paul’s freedom, 
the new sect had doubtless achieved 
position and influence. He could 
not condemn Paul on the evidence 
given, and he dared not release him 
lest the Jews should create a tumult

That he might loose him—omitted in 
R. V. Sent for him the oftener—not to 
learn more about the truth, but
“fawning upon him for an offer of 
a bribe.” 'After two years—R. V., 
“when two years were fulfilled.” 
Doubtless Paul employed this period 
wisely, “superintending his churches 
in Asia Minor and Greece through 
delegates and by corresponding as he 
afterwards did at Rome” (Schaff). 
Porcius Festus came, etc.—The words 
to the end of the verse read thus in

and complain of him at Rome. 
When Jjysias the chief captain shall come 
down—generally regarded as an eva
sion or pretext on the part of Felix. 
There is no record of Lysias coming 
to Ca?sarea. Still, his testimony 
would have been important. 
know the uttermost of—R. V., “will de
termine.” Commanded a centurion— 
R. V.. “commanded the centurion,” 
probably the one who had previous
ly had the care of Paul. To keep 
Paul—R. V., “that he should be kept 
in charge.” Liberty—R. V., “indul
gence.” He was to be detained in cus
tody of a relaxed kind, watched by his 
guard, but not chained to him. Ac
quaintance— R. V., “friends.” Minis 
ter or come unto him.—R. V., omits “or 
come.”

“This was a precious boon to him. 
Philip, the evangelist, resided there 
with his family; Cornelius, the cen
turion, if still there, may have been 
quartered in the barracks of the 
Pnetorium; the beloved Timothy 
was always by his side, except when 
away on some errand to a distant 
church; and as we find Luke and 
Aristarchus with him at the time of 
his embarkation for Rome, it is sup- 
posable that they had been at Ciesa- 
rea all the time of his detention” 
(Kitto).
III. AN AWAKEN ED CONSCIENCE(24-27).

24. Felix came with Drusilla—his 
third wife; daughter of Herod Agrip- 
pa I, whose death is recorded in Acts 
12: 23; sister of Herod Agrippa II, 
mentioned in the next lesson ; of ex
traordinary beauty; married to Azi- 
zus, king of Emesa, who for her sake 
became a Jewish communicant; se
duced from her husband and mar-

Will

R. V.: “Felix was succeeded by Por
cius Festus; and desiring to gain 
favor with the Jews, Felix left Paul 
in bonds.” Felix was recalled be
cause of charges lodged against him 
at Rome.

an act of sacrilege?
12, 13. Neither found me in the tem

ple—R. V., “neither in the temple 
did they find me.” Disputing.—He 
had not preached or engaged in any 
public colloquy. He had held his 
peace. Raising up the people—R. V., 
“stirring up a crowd.” The crowd 
had been “stirred,” but not by him. 
He had not been a mover of sedition- 
either in the Temple, or in the syna- 

or in the public streets.

Delaplaine McDaniel.

More than thirty four years ago, 
when junior preacher on Cecil cir
cuit, the writer first met Mr. McDan
iel. With his excellent wife, he of
ten came out from Wilmington, Del., 
to worship with their relatives and 
friends in the old frame church in 
Newport, his native village. In this 
old hip-roofed structure with its lofty 
galleries and highbox—pulpit to be 
reached only by a winding stairway, 
its rail-back benches the whole inter
ior innocent of paint, its uncarpeted 
floors, and primitive candle-sticks, 
not only had their parents and 
grandparents rejoiced in the mani
festations of the Divine Presence in 
saving power, as they listened to the 
Methodists fathers, but within its 
walls had been heard the voice of

gogues,
Neither can they prove—R. V., adds “to 
thee.” Paul flatly denies, in these 
brief sentences, the first and third 
counts of the indictment, and chal
lenges his enemies to establish their 
charge by legal proof, if they can.

14. This I confess.—As to the charge 
of being a heretic, of being “a ring
leader of the sect of the Nazarenes,” 
he makes a qualified admission. 
After the way . . . heresy—R. V., “after 
the Way which they call a sect.” 
“Tertullus had used the term in a 
bad sense (verse 4) of the Nazarenes 

schismatic offshot from the body

“I AM WITH THEE.”

“I am with thee!” He hath said it,
I n His truth and tender grace 1 
Sealed the promise grandly spoken 
With how man}r a mighty token 
Of His love and faithfulness.
He is with thee! with thee always ;
All the nights and all the days;
Never failing, never frowning,
With His loving kindness clowning. 
Turning all thy life to praise.
He is with thee! thine own Master, 
Leading, loving to the end! _ 
Brightening joy, and lightening sorrow, 
All to-day, yet more to-morrow, _
Kinj; and Saviour, Lord and Friend.
He is with thee—yes forever!
Now, and through eternity!
Yea with Him for ever dwelling^
Thou shalt share His joy excelling 
Tliou with Christ and Christ with thee..

F. R. Havergai,.

Francis Asbury, that peerless itiner
ant leader who was the Apostolic 
Bishop of American Methodism for 
nearly forty-five years, as, in his plain 
earnest and impressive style, he faith
fully delivered his Gospel message.

Here, at our Sabbath afternoon ap
pointment, we seldom failed to find 
Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel. His pleas-

as a
of the Jewish Church. The Greek 
word (hairesis) of which ‘sect' is the 
translation, is the same as our word 
‘heresy.’ It is used in the New Testa
ment of a school of religious opin
ion, as of the Pharisees (Acts 15: 5) 
and Sadducees (5 : 17), with no im
plication of erroneous doctrine. The 
word ‘heresy’ now implies doctrinal 
error. Christianity, in Paul’s view, 
was not a sect of Judaism, but Juda- 
ism itself in its highest stage of devel
opment” (Howson and Spence). The 
God of my (R. V., “our”) fathers— 
Paul claims that he had not aban
doned the service of his paternal, his 
nation’s God. He was not a wor- 
shir>er of a strange God. Says Al-

A talented temperance lecturer was 
asked, “What shall we do with the 
grain now required for distilling?’ 
“Feed the drunkards’ wives with it, 
they have gone hungry long enough,” 
was the prompt reply.

ried to Felix, who had become enam
ored of her, through the arts of Simon 
Magus, the Cyprian sorcerer; had a ant smile, attentive listening, and 
son named Agrippa; perished, with cordial greeting are cherished memo

ries. In his seventeenth year he washer son, in an eruption of Mt. Vesu
vius. Felix’ first wife, a granddaugh
ter of Antony and Cleopatra, was al
so named Drusilla. Sent for Paul— 
doubtless at the request of his wife.

25. Rightcousrness—justice. Temper
ance—continence, or chastity, as to the 
appetites and lusts. Judgment to come

favored with an experience of con
verting grace, so clear and so positive 
as not only to influence the whole of 
his after life, keeping him steady in 
his integrity amid all the counter- 
currents of an active and prosperous 
business career, flowering out in per-
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iunior Pr<! the

aobfrom
Houston, j-cr in 1834-5, and John A. Roche, 

same in 1835-6. Of the others twen- 
four are still in the effective ranks, 
four of whom, Messrs. William 
len, Curtis F. Turner, Joseph 8. Lame, 

Kirkpatrick in the Philadcl- 
Mr. Thomas L. Poul- 

Conference, and 
Confer-

! most remote 
! James L- -who adorned their profession by a

of them 
were

pOfflllSllla Iffithoilitf ' ference >*rar 1834-5; tbeolhcrpart,in
X- ■" ^ TjL vUIpfc* j consequence of the ■death of his seni-1 well-ordered life, and some

or colleague, Rev, Samuel McElwee, ! by a triumphant death.” There 
he was preacher in charge. Jn the few, if any, of the principal families 
long list of conference appointments in this metropolis in which there 

: to this circuit from ISOS to the pres- were not some converted; more than 
• ent time the name of James L. Hous- once the meetings were kept up all 

ton stands at the head, as the oldest night in the church and also in pri- 
surviving pastor. His interesting vate houses.” Messrs. John Cooper,

____ letter in this week’s issue, will be Wni. Penn Chandler and Christopher
j read with pleasure. The destructive Spry assisted Mr. Ware in this great 
lire to^whice he refers involved the work. Thousands of people flocked 
oss oi over $100,000 worth of proper- to the quarterly meetings which were 

t}, a heavy blow to a town of less often held in groves, thus anticipa- 
l lan a thousand inhabitants. Bro. J ting the camp meetings, which

i n trod uced into these par ts three years 
later. At the Conference of 1802.

*—■■

many friends of Mr.j( 
Thompson, formerly Chief EngincCt 
and Supt. of the Wilmington anfj ,< 
Northern It. R- will be pleased to 

that he has been appointed
of the Lehigh and

1PIBLISH ED AV EEKLY,
BY J. MILLER THOMAS, 

P>’.blither and Proprietor, 
Wilmington, Del.
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:Thomas
phia Conference, 

in the Baltimore
in the Wilmington

learn 
Division 
Susquehanna 
and Reading 
which Mr. Thompson 
signed is one of the most important 

! in the Reading System, covering the j 
J territory from Easton to Scranton 
I and making with the main line and.
i branches over 300 miles of Tack.

was in the employ

Office S, W. Cor. Frmrth ami 
Shipley Sts. son Engineer

pivision of the Phila. 
The Division to.

the rest in 
cnee.The eight Presiding Elders 
served the Delaware District 
ISOS to 1840, were men of mark,— ( 
Solomon Sharp, James Smith, Wil-j 
liam Bishop, Henry Bcchm, Law'-, 
rencc Lawrenson, Henry white, Dav* 
id Daily and Levi Scott, afterwards 
Bishop. In 1S40 Snow Hill District 
appears in the Minutes with James 
A. Massey, Presiding Elder,—his I

, 1843-7;I

who
from
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were
I Houston’s successor, was a youth 
j who had been preaching but six 
j months, and had just been admitted

49*MhJ!etcn and layarrn cm the Peninsula are j {q the Phila. Conference On trial. Ill
~ his fifty years of uninterrupted ser-

All comnumicRtlooa intended for •publication tohe j vice ill tllC effective ranks, since tllGll
that youth has become the eloquent 
divine, the Rev. I)r. John A. Roche, 
long an honored member of that 
body, and now of the New York East 
Conference. We shall print next 
week, a beautiful letter, giving his 
reminiscences of Snow Hill circuit 
in 1835.

an increase of six thousand members 
was reported. Henry Boehm, who 
lived to be more than a hundred 
years old, one of the fruits of the re
vival, began his itinerant career on 
Dorchester circuit in 1800. In his 
‘•Reminiscences,” he makes this in
teresting reference to Snow Hill,— 
“We preached against slavery, and 
persuaded our brethren and those 
who were converted to liberate their 
slaves, and we were often successful. 
There was a revival both among the 
white and colored people. We preach
ed at Snow Hill. It was formerly a 
wretched place, where the trafic in 
negroes was carried on. The Georgia 
traders in human flesh came there

:

Mr. Thompson
Reading Company some years 

intment to the pres-

•s<ldrcb»cd to the Pks&sula Mktkodist,Wilmington. 
Del. Tho-e designed tor any parti'ular number must 
be in hwad, the Jorgt-r ones, by Saturday, and lie 
newsiteH»,-not later than Tuesday morning.

All subscribers changing their post-office atddeess 
should give both itx old as wellies the new.

successors were Thompson 
J. D. Onins, 1847-51; David Daily, 
1S51-5; T. Hubbard, 1S55-7; H. 
Colclazer, 1S57-G1; A Wallace, 1S61- 
5; S. M. Cooper, 1865-7; Vaughn 
Smith, 1SG7-71; J. L. Taft, 1S71-75. 
During Bro. Taft’s term, the districts 

rearranged, and Salisbury be
comes the title of the lower district. 
1875-79, N. M. Brown is the Presid
ing Elder; 1879-83, T. J. Williams; 
1883-4, J. A. B. Wilson.

Of the twenty preachers who have 
served the District in which Snow 
Hill has been included since 1808, 
six survive, of whom Messrs Wal
lace and Cooper are in the Phiadel- 
phia Conference, Messrs.
Williams and Wilson in the Wil-

of the 
ago, a
ent position 
predation of his former services.

nd hisappoin
1shows the company sap-

£ut«?ed at live post office ;at Wllmlrgtoc, D*l. 
&e eeccnd class outer. ___

it has pleased God to sore-Whereas
ly afflict the family of our dear pas
tor, Rev. N. McQuay, during almost 
his entire ministerial term amonrr

Corkespokdexts will please re
member that all nevs items intended 
for publication in The issue of the 

'•Saturday following, must "be ?Jt this 
office bv Wednesday. Longer arti
cles by The Saturday previous.

Specs a l Notjce. Subscribers who 
have-not paid their annual inscrip
tion will please *aot fail to pay in 
time for -their pastors to report in full 
at conference. Tb§ representative of 
the Peninsula Mr'Audi 4 will 'be in at
tendance at Snow Hill, to receive 
moneys and enter new subscribers.

are
We are pained to learn that our 

brother Rev. Newton McQuay has 
been called to taste the bitter cup of 
bereavement. Ilis beloved compan
ion, for years the subject of severe 
bodily affliction, fell asleep in Jesus 
Tuesday, the 24th ult. We com
mend our brother and his little boy 
to our Father in Heaven, who alone 
is able to heal such wounds.

us; and
Whereas, this affliction has cul

minated in the death of his dear 
companion, on the 24th inst. and

Whereas, by the law’ of our 
church, he must soon be transfered 
to another field of labor. Therefore.

Resolved 1, That we have seen 
with sympathy and admiration, his 
un failing love and devotion to his 
suffering companion, his devotion to 
all the people of his charge, both in 
and out of the church, and his 
siderate respect for the feelings of

and bought slaves and then took 
them South and sold them. Meth
odism made a mighty change there, 
and destroyed the inhuman traffic. 
Indeed, the whole circuit, (two hun- 

At a special meeting of the official dred miles round) had a wall of fire 
members of Mary del charge, called in around it and a glory in the midst, 
view of their Pastor’s affliction, very In every appointment sinners were 
sympathizing, and highly eulogistic converted. In their Episcopal tour 
resolutions were unanimously adop- down the Peninsula, in the spring of 
ted, expressing their high estimate 1802, Bishops Asburv and V hatcoat 
of their pastor’s devotion to his suf- visit Accomac, Va., and Worcester, 
faring ■companion, to the work of God, I Md. Mr. Asbury’s record is, “Friday, 
and to all the interests of his charge, j April 23d, Bishop Whatcoat preached

at the meeting house in Diamond 
Town to a numerous audience. We 
have a most pleasing prospect in 
Accomac, a general revival is going 
through the county. Next day we 
had a heavy ride to Snow Iiill; 
new medimj house not being finished, 
I preached in the Court House to 
many serious persons, upon the text 
—“being confident of this very thing, 
that he which hath began a good 
work in you will perform it until 
the day of Jesus Christ.” After 
ship we rode on fifteen miles to Isaac 
Bowman's. The next day we had a 
great time at Bowen’s Chapel; there 
were present about one thousand 
souls, to whom Bishop Whatcoat 
preached. I read a letter and gave 
an exhortation.” This gives us the 
date of Whatcoat Chapel, and indi
cates that the church in Snow Hill 
was born out of this

Brown

mington Conference, and Mr. Smith 
lias withdrawn from the Conference.

• - - - -•
We call special attention to the ar

ticle on Prohibition, from .the Rev. 
Dr.•Curry written in his vigorous, 
clear and graceful style. The unwis
dom of.a'third fpa,rly movement, as a 
means of-securing the prohibition of 
the liquor traffic, is certainly made 
very appa/enf.

The Wilmington Annual Confer
ence of the M. E. Church will con- con-

vene in its seventeenth session, in 
Snow Hill, Md,, March 12th, at 9 a. 
m , Rev. Bishop Stephen M. Merrill, 
I). D., presiding. After religious 
vices, Rev. John 1). Rigg, secretary 
of the Conference at its last session, 
will call the roll, and the Conference 
will

all.
Resolved 2, That we hereby as

sure him of our appreciation of his 
spotless and devoted life

• «♦

Methodism in Snow Hill, Md.
• OXTINUED.

ser-
among u?, 

our heartiest sympathy with him in 
his bereavement, and of 
prayers to God, in his behalf.

Resolved 3, That by his devotion 
to God, his love for the gospel, his 
sanctified power in its ministrations, 
his exemplary life, his meekness of 
spirit, and his courteous and gen
tlemanly demeanor, he hast deeply 
impressed the people and greatly 
deared himself to them.

Resolved 4, That when Bro. Mc
Quay shall leave us, we shall not 

to pray that God’s special bless
ing may abide with him, and his 
motherless little boy.

Resolved 5, That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the Peninsula 
Methodist, with a request for publi
cation, and also a copy to 
tor.

UuilM May 4th, 1S02, the churches 
in the lower Peninsula were inclu
ded in Somerset, Annamessex and 
Northampton circuits. At this date, 
a most wonderful revival was perhaps 
at its height, in May 1S00, the saint
ly Richarcl Whatcoat who had been 
Presiding Elder, over the Delaware 
District, 'five years, was elected and 
consecrated Bishop, the General Con 
ference thus accepting and endorsing 
tire nomination made by Mr. Wes
ley three years before. In June fol
lowing, the Philadelphia Conference 
met in Smyrna, Del. Bishops As- 
bury and 'Whatcoat were present, 
and Mr. Thomas Warewas appointed 
to the Delaware District, with Wil

li may .not have Urn notiosd by flam Colbert, David Ryan, Titos, 
all our readers that the bishops have Smith. Ed. Larkins, Johnson I lun
ar ran god to have tin* conference

•
our earnestJn ‘View of the painful duty be

fore the ownferonce next week, that 
of subjecting three of its members to 
trial-on grave charges, -there aaust be 
great-satisfaction in the fact that, by 
an admirable-provision of our Church 
Discipline,-each case may be referred 
toa“sclectit£einber,” to whom is com
mitted by 4aw,.all the powers of the 
conference dn the premises, -and who 
can thoroughly investigate suxl wise
ly determine each case on its 
merits without prejudice to the ac
cused or tU-chuFok-es. -Sec Discipline 
«.»f 1NS4, Paragraph:221.

organize by the election of 
secretaries and the appointment ot 
standing committees. The daily ses
sions will be held in the mornings,— 
the anniversaries and the committee 
work occupying the afternoons and 
evenings. Bishop Merrill had been 
editor of the Western Christian Advo
cate, when elected to the Episcopacy 
in 1872, and was forty-six years of 
age; having entered the ministry at 
the age of twenty-two. Since his 
election, besides attending to his 
Episcopal duties at home, he has 
made official visits to our church 
missions in Mexico in 1877-8; to 
Europe and India in 1S80-81 ; to Ja
pan and China in 18S3-84.

Unlike the Bishops of the Protest
ant Episcopal and Roman Catholic 
churches, whose jurisdiction is limit
ed to certian districts or dioceses, the 
Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
Church are a unit, and the entire "He that is faithful in that which 
church is their common diocese. For is least is faithful also in much ” 

appears in the convenience of administration, the Some one thus writes the ('
Conference minutes; six years later Bishops, at their Annual meeting, di-1 the Nashville Ohristia; i, .
Snow Hill circuit appears with 583 vide the entire work among them- “The notice you gave of i Advocale'
white and 297 colored members, and selves, and to each one is assigned for tlier who said in doc •

was manliest, and op-1 Samuel Talbott, preacher in charge, the year the supervision of a certain the Lord had blessed him S’ ^
We were pres- In the seventy-seven years succeed- number of Conferences,and such other most every thin* W Out of this meeting arose j position ceased. H ^ ^ ^ thal dat(, thcre have been one j duties as may ho judged proper. that he thought lm

, ,r -tdl «oeletv first in Kurope ent fm'1' ab» ] spread hundred ministers of the gospel ap- Bishop Merrill s official residence that, followed 1 ld no"’ stand! ;°a IhTh.' America.- sec ,»»-1 ern shore and return«.hom P ^ ^ ^ thc Conference to this | is Chicago, 111. many otKl^T

. •>tw*29 Nvw Discipline. the ho > Hundred converts i circuit; of whom thirty-four re j--------- ------------------ what a brother ! reniluds me of

rWu Cfcm.a hospitalities • » | hehehl for a week , Ayde.otu- . , am ^ ^by He,-.... 1. Wi«ey. 81*0.°^. ‘Mother o" , ," Said he,

he largely drafted upon Juring the j-^ ^ M.J. I-rcnce WY ^
„ .Vton Of u.e conference, and ^ # -yearly meeting. 11 J813-14- David Daily, ,i„ual lloiel, „ml MereWo.. with xL; v 6 °Ur circuit J .u hW should
,ol-y is full onnterest. \\ prove.l of even greater inters Matthew rforin, 1X27-28; Selby at Franklin House; also pW state l*aS8e6sment in r0CelvinS
,ur outline Sketch of Its MethodiB_, 1 , at Smyrna. Mr; l James V Masscv, 1829-30; William that arrangements have'been mado for the treaimry should\;‘ ' ,thoMissionarv
md give two letters from reporters, ival embraced all classes James A. _la , JoBhua lIum. entertainment of-those preachers' wives who J. only ^ WoU cared for if

H0USt°n a,'d governor, judges^Hwyere^ and states- ^ ^ ^ 6Urviving^ ^ Owens patting

pastors, the two whose terms are oftbeiri^jjgnowHUl circuit pari o

our

wor-
en-

cease

great revival, 
most likely. William Colbert and 
Henry Bcchm were the ministers by 
whom these people believed.

Four years later Bishop Asbury is 
again in Snow Hill; he writes “Mon
day April 7th, at Snow Hill my sub- 
•ect was Heb. 3: 12-14.” In 1802 St. 
Martin’s circuit first

ham and Nathan Swain, as preaeh- 
moetou Thursday instead of Wed- ers on die lower circuits. Mr. Ware 
Jiosday as heretofore. Thursday is tells ns, the revival had begun two I 
preemineutly liie MeJhodUday of the years before in Pennsylvruia, and it 
week, for it was on Thursday in the ]ia(] made some progress on the 
•evening, that Mr. We.slev appointed Peninsula, notwithstanding the op- 
* noting for those who “desired him position of some who had lward ex- 

spend some time with them in aggerated rejiorts of the novel de- 
prayev, and advise them low to floe monstrations attending the work, 
from the wrath to come, which they But at tJie Smyrna Conference its 
saw continual}’ hanging over their true character 
heads.”

°m- pas-
•Jamks R. Dill, chairman.

C. W. Smith, sec’v Manjdel, Feb. '28th, 1885.
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PENINSULA METHODIST, SATRUDAY, MARCH 7, 1885. 5
CONFERENCE NOTICES.| ,2-jv-.r. TXZLS.'ZESZ. J££S£l22s£, Cightoenth - I I^iona, }A , T] ises consisted of Dialogues, antly commencing with 1l7roembcrs,

-lect readings, and addles by U, we have received sixteen into full 
prominent feature was the singing, scholars. The choir rendered excel- 
accompanied by an orchestra and an lent music. J he theme oft e en ire 
organ. The Rev. Tlios. H. Haynes, programme was missionary work, 
pastor of the church, delivered an We realized from the entertainment 
address, in which was set forth the 822.20 for foreign missions. The 
progress the church had made under missionary collection is 25 per cent 
the different dispensations,'in a clear in advance of last year, 
and forcible manner, The report 
from the various classes exceeds that

NEWS. Class of tho Third Year.
The studies of the class for the third 

will he assigned as follows:
Church History. T. B. Hunter,
Intellectual Science. K R. White,
Popes Theology, 0. S Conaway,
Homclctics, Ed. Davis,
Harman's “Introduction” and Mile 
ment, Juo D. >

The examination will begin on Tuesday 
at 3.30 P. M., or upon the arrival 
of the first bound train. Sessions will 
be held on Tuesday evening and Wednesday 
morning and afternoon. Let all the mem
bers of the class and committee be present, 
if possible, at the opening of the examina- 
nation, so that all work can be completed 
before Wednesday night.

The sermons will be read before the whole 
committee on Wednesday afternoon.

Jso. D. C IIasxa, Chairman.

i
year| membership and forty six upon pro

bation, during the year.
Collections all taken and up to 

| the apportionments A new library 
just introduced into our Sunday 
School in the village, using the cata
logue and card system of distribu
tion, Have organized the Sabbath 
School board into a normal class, 
which meets every Tuesday evening. 
Class and prayer meetings are well 
attended.

V

WILMINGTON DISTRICT — Rev. 
Charles Hill, P. E., Wilmington, Del.

^ Chesapeake City charge, T. A. IT.
O’Brien pastor. .During the past sev
en weeks the1 attendance at tHe re
vival meetings now in progress have 
been large, and a wonderful awaken
ing has occured among those hither
to unconcerned. 102 persons have 
professed faith in Christ, pnd 80 have 
united with the church on probation. 
The good work still goes on, and the 
end is not yet.

Missionary collections in Asbury 
Sunday school, Wilmington, will be 
somewhat in advance of last year, the 
gum total from church and school 
about the same, 8900.

At the Leaders and Stewards meet
ing on the 28th of Feb., in Asbury 
M. E. Church, Rev. A. Thatcher, and 
Rev. Chas. Moore were unanimously 
invited to fill the Asbury pulpit 
March loth.

Christiana, Del., W. M. Green, 
pastor, closes his second year with 
encouraging results, a small increase 
in the membership; some advance 
in the benevolent collections of last 
year, though that year they were fif
ty per cent more than those of the 
previous year. During these two 
years there have been raised on par
sonage account, $328; for Sunday- 
school library $72; for repairs on the 
Salem church $600; and $165 for re
pairs at Ebcnezer, leaving but a small 
balance yet to pay on these improve
ments. The three churches are now 
in good condition, there is a comfort
able house for the preacher, and one 
for bis horse, A newly organized 
Mite Society is fruitful in adding 
new comforts to the parsonage. In 
all the work bjr which these results 
have been achieved, the pastor’s wife 
has been to him a willing and most 
efficient ‘‘helpmeet.”

Charlestown circuit, E. E. White, 
pastor. Interesting revival services; 
fifteen conversions in Charlestown, 
making seventy-eight for the circuit.

The Missionary Anniversary of 
the Sunday School of New Castle 
was held last Sabbath afternoon. 
The collection was an advance over 
last year and will be beyond the ap
portionment. Eighty-nine persons 
have joined the church in this place, 
and a number still seeking. The 
present pastorate closes with all 
church and Sunday school interest 
in fine condition.

i
s

r
sy’s Atone- 
0- Ilanna.

;
i
:
:

Easton charge, II. S. Thompson, 
pastor, writes: Our meetings are still 
in progress. About 160 conversions 
to date. The work at present is 
principally among men. Our work
ing force, which has stood so faithful
ly by the services during the past 

■ eight weeks is nearly worn down, have joined on probation, nine at 
j but we struggle on, trusting in the the altar Tuesday night. The church 
I Divine arm for daily strength. j is fully aroused to the importance of

.... „ . ! this great work, and many of themMissionary Day m the M. ^ I are working with a wln. This ap_
pointment is enjoying good health, 
financially and spiritually.

:

of last year by $26. The sum re
ceived for both home and mission 
purposes reaches over 8140. The 
number of scholars enrolled is over 
160, and the attendance during the 
year has been 114.

Felton charge, I. Jewell, pastor is 
enjoying a grand meeting. Twelve The class of the fourth year will please 

meet in the Methodist Episcopal Church in 
Snow Hill, Md., on Wednesday, March 11th 
at 3.15 p. m. Signed in behalf of the Com
mittee,

There were a great number pres
ent at the Charlestown 
Thursday afternoon and 
ing, Feb. 26, to show their kindly 
feeling toward their pastor, E. E. 
White, and his estimable wife. The 
gifts presented were tasteful, 
appropriate and numerous. Gro
ceries and dry goods towered high, 
and a well-filled pocketbook found 
its way under the pastor’s supper 
plate. The supper was prettily ar
ranged, and all that could delight the 
eye, tempt the palate and gratify the 
appetite were spread in profusion. 
Music enlivened the occasion, and 
the usual good time which character
izes an entertainment of this kind 
was enjoyed.

parsonage, 
even- James Connor.

Half fare tickets will be sold to all 
attending conference at all the sta
tions on Delaware, Maryland, and 
Virginia R. R. from March 10th, and 
continue during the session of con
ference.

Church at Smyrna last Sunday turn
ed out S450 against 8518 last year.

Our pastor, Rev, L. E. Barrett, 
preaches his farewell sermon at Still 
Pond, Sunday, March 8th. During 
his three years’ residence with us he 
has made himself dear to the hearts 
of his congregation, and it is like sev
ering one of the dearest links in 
friendship’s chain to have him leave 
us. For natural eloquence Brother 
Barrett has few equals and we pre
dict for him a bright and brillant fu
ture.

Sunday, Feb. 22, being missionary 
day the scholars of the M. E. Sunday 
School held possesion of the church 
during the evening. The exercises 
all tended to show the need of the 
doctrine of Christ among the heathen 
and the hardships that are undergone 
by the missionaries. As a solid re
sult of the work of the Sunday school, 
the collection footed up something 
over $154. That this amount is less 
than last year may be explained by 
the hard times and scarcity of money 
among the farmers.—Kent News.

The revival in Hillsboro has re
sulted in 75 conversions and 60 ac
cessions to the M. E. Church, and 10 
to the church south There are others 
to join yet. There have been 103 ac
cessions on the circuit during the 
year. 184 sermons preached, 354 
pastoral visits made, and IS weeks 
spent in revival meetings. Last Sun
day morning 14 were received, 10 on 
probation and 4 by letter. 91 re
mained for class after the sermon. 
The collections are in advance of 
last year.

SALISBURY DISTRICT.—Rev. J. A. 
B. Wilson, P. E., Princess Anne, Md.

Pocomoke City charge, W. E. Eng
land, pastor, has just closed an in
teresting revival. Twenty-two have 
been added to the church.

We have the following from Gumboro, Del. 
“Our beloved pastor, Bro. W. F. Corkran, 
has been with us two j'ears, and we earnest
ly pray he may return for the third year. 
He has been active and successful in remod
eling our churches, in promoting all the int
erest of our Zion, and has been favoerd with 
God’s blessihg in the conversion of many 
souls. His amiable companion and gentle 
little girl are dear to us all.

The Peninsula Methodist is a great favor
ite here with all who take it, and all such 
declare it ought to be in every family.”

Sunday Feb. 22, was set apart as 
Missionary day, at Asbury, near 
Crisfield. Several weeks ago, how
ever, each Sunday School scholar 
was given a small jug, in which to 
store away the loose pennies, picked 
up here and there, in this section. A 
miniature ship, made by L. E. Law- 
son, Esq., was presented to the Sun
day School, and it was to be awarded 
to the scholar having the largest 
amount of money in his or her jug 
when the jug-breaking came off. 
Some labored early and late—avail
ing themselves of every opportunity 
to increase their stock of pennies, for 
the benefit of the heathen. The jug
breaking occured on Sunday last, 
and Miss Lillie Sterling, daughter of 
Geo. F. Sterling, Esq., secured the 
prize, We understand that the col
lection by this means approximated 
S90.—Leader.

I
; t____ J. A. B. Wilson, P. E.

* R. R. TicKETS.—Preachers and lay
men who expect to attend the Con
ference at Snow Hill, can get tickets 
on the Baltimore and Delaware R. R.

.

i

(Kent County) to go and return at 
half the regular rates.

J. II. Caldwell.
Members of the Wilmington Con

ference. and persons attending the 
session to be held in Snow Hill, Md., 
March 12th, can obtain orders for re
duced fare over the Philadelphia, 
Wilmington and Baltimore R. R., by 
sending name and address, with 
stamp enclosed to the undersigned, 
or to Dr. Caldwell, Smyrna, Del.

Chas. IIill, 
Wilmington, Del.

Class of the Second Year will meet 
in the basement of the M. E. Church, 
in Snow IIill, Md., Tuesday evening 
March 10th, at 7 o’clock. It is desira
ble that members both of the 
mittee and class, be present at the 
time and place designated.

EASTON DISTRICT—lltv. J. II.
Caldwell, P. E., Smyrna, Del.

Sudlersville charge, J. O. Sypherd. 
pastor writes: We are about closing 
our revival services here which have 
been held for five weeks, with some 
blessed results. The church has 
been quickened; twenty-two have 
united with our church, one with 
the M. E. Church South, and one 
with the P. E. Church. We have
spent three delightful years with this 
people. The first year with Bro. W. 
B. Guthrie as my colleague, we had 
eight appointments. We built a neat 
church at Roseville, twelve miles 
distant. The second year we started 
with five appointments and Bro. A. 
Chandler assisting for a few’ months, 
when the charge was divided by the 
Presiding Elder, leaving three church
es in my care. During this year we re
paired Dudley’s, a mile and a half out 
of town, and celebrated its centenni
al. The parsonage also came in for a 
share of attention, and .was greatly 
improved within and without. This 
w’as due manily to the Ladies Aid So
ciety of this place, sometimes styled 
the “mighty Aid.” 
ble band of workers, untiring in their 
efforts to make the pastor’s family 
comfortable. May Heaven’s choicest 
blessings rest upon them.

This year as you know wc have erec
ted here a church which has been 
pronounced, the “Gem of the

com-

T. S. Williams.
The members of the class for First 

Year will meet committee at the 
church in Snow Hill, on Tuesday 
afternoon, March 10th, at 3A p. m.

Alfred Smith. 
Chairman Examining Committee.

Candidates for admission on trial, please 
meet tlie committee of examination, in the 
basement of the M. E. Church, Snow Hill- 
March 10th, 7.30 p. m.

W F. Corkran, 
Member of Committee

To all ministers, laymen and visi
tors who expect to attend the session 
of the Wilmington Conference in 
Snow Hill, I am authorized by It. J. 
Henry, superintendent of the W.tfcP. 
R. R. to say that half fare tickets will 
be sold all along the line between 
Salisbury and Berlin. Beginning 
March 10th and continuing until the 
close of the session.

; DOVER DISTRICT—Rev. A. W.
Milby, P. E., Harrington, Dei 

The Methodist parsonage at Ilur- 
locks is nearly ready for its 
pants. When finished, it will be a 
handsome and convenient home. 
The purchases and improvements by 
the people of this charge during their 
first year, will amount to 82500 or 
over.

►•------------------

New Sleeping Car Line between 
Pittsburg and Detroit.

It is announced by the Passenger Depart
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad, that, 
commencing March 1st, a new line of Pull
man Sleepers will go into operation between 
Pittsburg and Detroit. The west-bound 
sleeper will leave Pittsburg on Fast Line at 
11.05 r. m., running through to Detroit via 
Toledo, Ann Arbor ami Milan, and arriving 
at Detroit at 12.00 noon. The returning car 
will leave Detroit at 3 20 in the afternoon 
and arrive in Pittsburg on Day Express at 
G.25 a m , thus making a connection for Har
risburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Wash
ington, either by New York and Chicago 
Limited or Day Express.

------------------«♦-*-•«------------------

A Final Suggestion.

They are a no-Chester charge, L. W. Lay field pas- 
♦ tor, writes: We are pained to an

nounce the death of John B. McCay, 
j one of the official members of Chester 
j station. Bro. McCay was in his 77th 

year, and for many years a steward, 
I and trustee of Bethel Church. He

occu-

™ 231 ~ "d.sr -
Heavenly Father has owned our ef
forts, in the conversion of precious 
souls each year, and the last has been 
the crowning one. All praise to the 
great Head of the church.

The Lord has graciously preserved 
my health and the health of my lam- 
ilv. Sudlersville is one among the 
most healthy spots within our Con- \ a^le interest.

i
;

C. A. Grice.
Cambridge charge, J. E. Bryan, 

pastor, writes: Our meeting still in 
progress with considerable interest. 
Between 75 and SO converted up to 
this date. The Methodist Protestant

ourto his pastor. May his memory be 
| cherished. During the year the 82000 

indebtedness on the church has been
MRS. J. PERCY

Makes a specialty of

Saratoga Waves and Ventilated Hair 
Works.

613 MARKET STREET.

. canceled, and we have a large and 
i beautiful church entirely free from 
j incumbrance.

Last Wednesday evening, being 
! the 12th anniversary of the pastoa’s 

marriage, quite a number of friends 
gathered at the parsonage. A pleas- 

1 ant time was had, and many gifts 
left behind, We are closing up our 
third year pleastntly, and, we believe 
with a measure of success. Two 
'veeks ago a commodious house with 
some 40 acres of land, with 
apple orchard, was purchased by the 
trustees for the use of the new 
Preacher, at a cost of 82S00, Of course 
lhe Bishop would say no, or I should 
^°usent to come back another year. 
% their prosperity and happiness 
*ver be less.

Church of east Cambridge is also 
having a gracious season. Between 
30 and forty converted in three weeks, 
and still continues with consider-

Water Curl Frizes Ac. All kinds of Hair Jewelry 
made to order. Combings rooted, glossed and made 
into Switches Puflk, Curls, Ac. The latest stylea in 
Hair goods. Combs and Ornaments constantly on 
hand.

>
in order to have uniformity in tho 

statistical reports of pastors, may I 
again call the attention to the col
umn in form No. 1, marked “other 
collections?” On the finance sheet, 
along with “church relief,ff please 
put “moving expenses.” “For dis
trict parsonage” or any other collec
tion, local or otherwise, for which no 
column is provided in either of the 
statistical blanks. It is not necessary 
to specify on blank No. 1., the various 
collections that go to make “other 
collections.” The finance sheet was 
printed before the statistical slips 
were furnished from New York, hence 
the appearance of “church relief,” at 
the bottom, instead of “other collec
tions.”

.

—Wesleyan College-
-FOR-! ference.

Whatever falling oil there may be in 
the Conference collections this year 
in consequence of the large outlay 
for church building, I have no doubt 
will be handsomely made up next 
year, for these people love to give. 
They believe the words of the Lord 
Jesus, “It is more blessed to give 
than to receive.”

Quantico, T. II. Harding, pastor. 
This circuit extending about twenty- 
five miles east and west, and about 
half as far north and south, has but 

I four churches. Lots have been 
gaged, and arrangements are making 
for building three new churches, 
on the lower part of Nanticoke point, 
one on White Ilaven, and one at 
Royal Oaks. No churches of

YOUNG LADIES.
Wilmington, Delaware.

Graduating course?, classical and -English, 
with prepartory department. Best advantages 
in music and art. Homelike care and com
forts. Reasonable charges. Address,
13-2m JOHN WILSON. President

en-

one MILLARD F. DAYIS,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,Kent Island charge, J. A. Arters, kind are now at these points The 
pastor, held its Sunday-school Mis- pastor’s second year closes pleasant 
sionary Anniversary Wednesday ly with some twenty-five accession-

Anti dealer In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and SIlTer- 
warc:

No. 9 East Second Street, Wilmington, ©el.J. D Rigcj.



MethodistFor Philadelphia 
7 0010.80 a. «•: 2-30'4' '•40o9'“ J* jo, 8.15 .900,9 10

"SSSSMSl:^ M6
Christmas rr«

ThaD organs,
Fischer

Nafiurial Hotel.Bishop .Stephen M. Merrill, D. I)., G. S. l’ayne. 
Rev. C. C. McCabe, D. D.. Secretary Missionary PeninsulaStengle, A.. J. VV: Vincent at 

Stevenson, K. K., G. T. Bratton. 
Syphcrd, J. O.. G. C. Townsend. 
Smith, G. R, L. A. Purnell.
Talbot, VV. F., Dr. C. P. Jone^.
Terry, T. E., I. R. P. Moore.
Todd, R. W., G. M. Upshur. 
Tomkinson, T. I.-, J. Aiken. 
Townsend, G. VC, H. J. Clayvillev 
Tomkinson, W. E., O. Henderson. 
Layficld, L. W., J. Guthrie.
Undale, J. M., G. H. Richardson. 
Ughtboume, A. VV., T. Z. Johnson. 
MacXichol, E. C., A. J. Townsend. 
Martindalc, T. E., P. D. Cottingham.

, Scarborough.

Socictr, George M. Upshur.
Rev. W. M. Frvsinger, D. D., President Central 

Bible Institute, Geo. H. Richardson.
World-renown

10.05 11^5
Representative Dickinson College, Dr. C. r.

Jones.
Representative Drew Theological Seminary, I.

Instrom®°tB ar$T. Matthews. a ir. 6.00, These Artists,
of the

Rejjrescntativc Christian Advocate, Mrs. Edith 
Cropper.

Representative Book Concern, H. J. Clayville. 
Rev. A. J. Kynett, D. D, Representative Church 

Extension, I. T. Vickers.
Representative Conference Academy, T. D.

Baltimore a I^eadinff11,50 pm.

1.0®, •U1.4M.700, p. m.

by the rnajonlyftnd are in actual aea
Baltimore i vn. G. ROBINSON,

y-SJseSS&rW
people.

10.66 a m.

Purnell. McFarlane, W. R-, VV. J.
McSorlcy, F, C., G. T. Brattcn.
McQuay, N., Levi Purnell.
Merrill, W., J. T. Vickers.
Merritt, J. B-, Dr. G. W. Bishop.
Milbv, A. W., I. T. Matthews.
Miller, E. H., J. E. Wmbrough. 
Mowbray, J. E., T, D. Pumcll.
Mowbray, A. S., Min. J. Sturgis at

Representative Penn Methodist, H. S. Stevenson.
Hon. Eli Saulsburv, President Board Trustees 

Conference Academy, Hon. E. K. Wilson. 
Alexander Kelly, Conference Steward, Wash-

caee3 just out.

referred to

IIIington House.
T. Ii. Courscy, Conference Steward, T. Z. Jolm- J. B. WOOD, 

Generali Faswireor A«M»*son. General Manager.
Mrs.Thomas E. Hearn, Conference Steward, J. W.

Vincent, at National Hotel.
T. II. Williams, Conference Steward, Hon. Geo.

ATDelaware, Maryland & ^ irgrima 
Kail road.

Briddcll. Shoemaker’s Dining-Room,
clayton house).

Underwood, \V., Capt. W. Timmons. 
Van Burkalow, J. W., H. S. Stevenson. 
Walton, VV. B„ 'C. Parker.
Walton, O. S., C. Parker.
Warner, W. M., Dr. G, VV. Bishop.

Co. and P< R- R-\V. Covington.
Walter II. Thompson. Speaker at Anniversary, We are prepared toIXCOSSECTIOKW.TnO.FD^ i

THEl°o!7<)2 king street,^

I^7r?om“,;.1SSec«™"»n,l!!c» ... KrgJlUo* 
first-class.

willI. T. Matthews.
J. F. Williamson, Speaker at Anniversary, Hon. 

George \V. Covington.
F. A. Ellis, President Conference Missionary

Monday. February 9, 1535, trains 
follows. Sundays excepted tOn and after lu nolimove as

soldWay, E. J-, H. S. Nelson, 
White, E. E., Mrs. S. Truitt. 
Wilcox, G, W., S. F. Shockley.

Between Harrington and Lewes. all kinds ofSociety, Zadoc Powell.
L. A. C. Gerry, Secretary Conference Historical 

Society, VV. Vincent at Mrs. Baiddell.
A. G. Cox, Conference Missionery Treasurer,

going South. 
Mail. Mixed.JtOETir.

Mixed.
GOINGWlllev, J. H., M. E. Parsonage. 

Williams, T. S., G. S. Payne.
Wilson, J. A. B., I. T,Matthews. 
Wilson, W. W. W., S. II. Townsend. 
Wamhman, J., R. J. McAllen. 
Waddell, D. F., W. J. Scarborough. 
Warren, B. C., G. M. Upsluir. 
Williams, C. If., W. II. Purnell.

Mail: P. HP. M. 
Arr.A. M. A. M. Arr.Leave Leave

SEND TO THERehoboth7 JOS. T. Selby. . ,,
Representative Bible Society, W. D. Corddiy.

H. B. Day, .Secretary Board of Conference 
Academy, I. T. Matthews.

Miss Mary Holbrook, Representative Womens 
Foreign Missionery Society, I. T. Matthews. 

Mr< E. B. Stephens, Secretary Women’s For- 
ci-m .Missionery Society, I. T. Matthews. 

Thomas Mallalieu, George S. Richardson. 
Alexander Craig, Conference Visitor; VV. VV.

1 308 30Lowes10 408 00 130.8 ISNassau
Coolspring
Harbcsou

8 07 10 52 1 098 06 ftETHOBlSTj^SNINSUE.Anot3 itc. 1 ot7 501! 16 JOB PRINTING:8 20 12 557-7 46•BennuiusII 268 23 'Mcssick11 54 ^7 30 12 408 30 JOB OFFICEGeorgetown 
Redden 
j Robbins’ 
Ellcndale

Willis, J. S., G. S. Payne. 
Wise, VV., Henry Nelson. 
Wood, I. -Is., J. P. Burroughs.

11558 45 6 53 12 2412 248 55 6 50 12 1612 34 IF YOU WANT9 01 12 08p 6 109 11 P.12 48 11 516 22LincolnI 12SUPPLIES, CANDIDATES, ETC. 9 24 6 10 1155 LETTISH HEADS,Milford140Brcwington, J. McK., I. T. \rickers. 
Bowman, G. W,, R, W. Townsend,

9 35 112075 5 «♦Houston 
Harringt 
Arrive -

1579 47Mclvin. 11 10<5 3-5 BILL HEADS,10 00 2 15 ion Collection Cards, Col-11 amble ton, J. S., Visitor, M. E. Parsonage. 
George Hilton, George C.-Townsend.;
E. Pierce, Benjamin Spencer.
J. G. Robinson, J. B. Nock.
Charles 11. Scntman, George II. Richardson.

7? 8 35 
3 50 a, 6 35C’orkran, D. I f.. J. Burroughs.

Easeley, J., E. P. Davis, at Frank 1 louse
Ar. Ar. 

12 40 • 5 50 envelopes,Wilmington
Baltimore 12 10S3 13 8 25Frizzell, A., Z. P. Duffy.

Gray, J. \V.t J. W. Vincent.
Hopkins, G. F., IC. Dixon at Cropper.
Johnson, VV, W., W, Sturgis at C, P. Collins. 
Macc, Ji. S., J. Bleasdalc at G. II. Richardson’s.

7 303 COPhiladelphia .
trains connect with trains to and RECEIPTS,6 50e-i 40

At Gcorgcu 
froru Frankli

own
CIRCULARS,n City.

1 c c t i on Envelopes,MEMBERS OF CONFERENCE.
Adams, R. H., W’m. J. C. McKee, . 
Aldrcd, K. P., Wm. Vincent at Mrs. BnddcU s. 
AJlen, John, D. F. Russell.
Andrew, L, C. Geo. C. Townsend.
Atkins, E. C., Thos. Selby at Franklin House. 
Arters, J. A., Dr. C. P. Jones.
Avery, W. K., C. J. Purnell.
Avers, T. O., Geo. Ii. Bevans.
Baker, C. S., S. Frank Shockley.

DRUG LABELS,Bet. Franklin City «0 Georgetown.Melvin, A. T., I. Townsend. VISITING CARDS,Going South.Going NorthMuchniore, L., Dr. Hall, at Washington House. 
Morris, C. K., W. C. Brattcn.

Mixed. MailMixed, Mail. TAGS,P. M.A. K:A. it. A. ii. Checks, Notes, Drafts,5 46 8 50 POSTERS,Reese, J. D,, F. P. Morris, at National Hotel. Franklin City 
Stockton

5 30 6 tiO
3 35M6 165 42Rich, J., W. Jones, at National Hotel. 

Scars, W. K., S. M. II. Drydcn. 
Thompson, II., Z. Powell.
Tyler, J., I)r. J. B. R. Purnell.
Watt, R„ G. C. Townsend.

8 27 PAMPHLETSs 10Glrdleiree5 50 6 30
3 184 55Scarborough* 

Snow Hill 3 094 40610 7 30 Or any kind of Job Printing. Good2 574 036 20 7 48 Wesley
3 47 p2 45 Bill Heads, LetterBarrett, L. 1C., Qiarles F. Snow. 6 3-1 S 08 Qucponco

Poplar*
Berlin

work and low prices. Give2 32 13 326 45 8 23Barton, Geo., Mrs. J. Moore. Robinson, J. G., VV. Vincent, at Mrs. BricldeH's. !2 206 57 
701

3 12S 39
Bell, T. K., J. T. Price.
Bowen, W. L. P., J. C. Mcssick.
Brindle, James A., L. Hastings.
Brown, N. M., J’. I). Cottingham.
Bryan, J. E.. Mrs. J’. Briddcll.
Burke, G. VV., C. V. Snow.
Boyle, 1. R., Capt. Kelly at Washington House. 
Caldwell. J. II., Hon. E. K. Wilson.
Carroll, James, A. J. Townsend.
Chandler, A., W. D. Corddry.
Cochran, F. j., G. W. Purnell, at National Hotel.

2 128 02 IMitchell, Jos., C. J. Pcrncll. 
Gallic, IX, J. T Price.

8 49 Friendship*
Show-ells us a trial.2 067 11 2 50 !9 OS

1 517 30 9 35 Selbyville 
Frank ford

2 27 J. MILLER THOMAS,157 42 •2 a-,9 55 1 Heads, Envelopes, Cir-7 50 10 10 Dajrsborough
Millsborough
Stockley*
Georgetown

1 51 1 I*8 05 10 85 1 26 I
8 18 10 57 1 <0 (gawthrop building,)1 06

CLUB LIST. 8 30 11 20 12 50 12 »6
P Trains Pus. _ * Flag Stations.

A mixed train leaves Harrington for Lewesaud in
termediate points, connec lng with train that leaves 
Wilmington at I ol p. m.

St amer leaving New York from Pier No. 26, (Old 
No. 37j North River, foot of Beach at-cot, Mondays 
and Thursdays at 3 p. ra., connects at Lewes Pier tno 
following morning with train due at Harrington 10 a. 
m., Frankliu City 5 p. m.

Train leaving Franklin City at G a. in- Harrington 
12.00 a. in., connect on Tuesdays and Fridays with 
Steamer at Lewes Pier, leaving at 3p.
New York 5 o’clock next morning.

Connections: At Harrington with Delaware Division 
of Pennsylvania Railroad to and from all p 
and south; at Berlin with Wicomico and 
Railroad; at Snow Hill passenge 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 5 
City, Crishold and other points on the E 
of \ lrginia and Maryland ; at Stockton 
run to and from Horutown. Drummontown, East- 
yille and other points. Steamer Widgeon runs dally 
between Franklin City and Chincoteague, connecting 
at Fr&nldin City for Chincoteague with train due at 
5p. m. Steamer leaving Chincoteague at 4 a. m. con- 
nects with train ieaving Franklin City at 6 a. m. 
Steamer Widgeon leaving Franklin City 
Mondays and Thursdays goes to Atlantic.

The Peninsula Methodist and FOURTH SHIPLEY STS.AND culars, Pamphlets, Be-any of the following Periodicals will
be sent to any address, postage free WILMINGTON, DELCollins, I. M., G. McKee. 

Collins, V. S., J. J. Collins. 
Conowav, G. A., 1.. Bricldell. 
Conner, [., L. Briddcll.
Cork ran, VV. F., J. VV. Smith.

at prices named.
Regular Price for ceipts, Shipping- TagsPHl. J. NICHOLSON,both.

1Independent. 3.00 ud3,50 due Inm. aCork ran, L. I\. A. P. Barnes. Godey’s Lady’s Book, 2,00 2,50Creamer, T. R., 1 Bleasdalc, at G. II. Kich- DEALEK IN
Cottage Hearth,r.rdson's. 1,50 oluls north BOOTS & SHOES,

106 West Seventh Street,
Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children’s Shoes, Ankle 

Supporters for children’s weak ankles.
Custom Work a Specialty.

Repairing promptly done.

2,00 Visiting Cards, DrugPocomoke 'Dare, Jo*., W. II. Purnell.
Davis, A. 1>.. K. Johnson.
Davis, E., II. Bowen at Mrs. Briddcll's.

Wide Awake, 3,00 rs can take steamer3,50 l!a, m, for Pocomoke
Our Little Men and astern Shore 

daily stages1,00 1,75Women,Dodd, J„ Miss Annie Dymack, at George 
Richardson's. Labels, Posters, also allThe Pansy, 1,00 1,75Duhadwav, W. I., J. II. Nock.

Cultivator & Coun-Dawson, \V. F., A. P. Barnes. { 2,50 3,00Derrickson, E. II., I. T. \:ickers. try Gentleman,
England, \V. ii., Mrs. E. Cropper. at 7 a. m.,

Century Magazine, 
St. Nicholas,

4,00Esgate, J., K. Dixon. 4,75 MEMORIAL TRiBUTES. A Com
pend of Funeral Addresses- An aid for 
Pastors, and a Book of Comfort for the Be
reaved Compiled from the addresses of the 
most eminent divines. Edited by J. Sander-
IaJpD‘ D' Intro<J,uct5on by Joh" Hall, D.D
000 pages, crown, 8vo. Price, $1 75.

REVIVALS. How to secure 
Asrta.uoht and explained by on^

Wal e?pXo 3rengymCn- 0Editcd Lev. 
TOPTOTnA5IJ,,'8v0, Price$L,50

1 ork. 310 pages, crown 8vo. Price *

Price, 50 cents. ockot Companion'

kinds of
Superintendent.

Fisher, A. A., Zadoc Powell. 3,00
Harper’s Magazine, 4,00
Harper’s Weekly, 4,00
Harper’s Bazar, 4,00
Harper’s Y oung People2,00 
American Agriculturalist 1.50

3,75Foreman, I. N., J. II. Selby. 
Fosnochi, I. G., J. L. Robins. 
France, J., Hon. PL K. Wilson.

4,50 Traffic Manager.

4,50Gardiner, S. T., J. G. Mcssick. 
Gray, V., Stewart Nelson. Wilmington & Northern R. It.

Time Table, in effect December 4, 1881 
GOING NORTH.

4,50
Green, \Y. M., 1. Townsend. 2,60Gregg, W. B., W. Sturgiss, at Chas. Collins’. 
Grice, C. A., G. E. Bevans. 2,25 Dally except Sunday.Guthrie, W. B., A. J. Townsend. 
Hanna, J. D. C., P. D. Cottingham. 
Hammcrsley, |. W., C. P. Collins. 
Harding, T. II., |. K. Wimbrough. 
Haynes, T. II., W. W. Melvin.
Hill, Chas., C. P. Collins.

Frank Leslie’slllus-) 
trated Newspaper, j 

“ Sunday Magazine 2,50 
“ Popular Monthly 2,50 
4i Pleasant Hours, 1,50 
“ The Golden Rule, 2,00 

Christian Thouglit, 2,00 
Babyhood,

Stations a.m. p.ni. p.m. p.m, p m J)m4,00 4,50 W ilmingtoa, P I 
W & B Station j 
Dupont,
Chadd’s

7.00 2,45 f,00 f,15
7,20 3.03 H,23 6,46

3,22 6,02
3,33 6,14
4.09 6,56
4,37 7,30

3,25 Ford J< 7,39Lenap*,
Coates ville, 
Wayncsburg Jc 
Si Peter's, 
Warwick, 
Springtieid, 
Binisboro, 
Reading P & R 

Station

7,5M3,25 Estimates cheerfully8.36
Hill, C. A , C. P. Collins. 0.132,25 7,00 12,30

12,15Ilojikins, < i. F.. K Dixon at Mrs. Crupper's. 
Houston, J. I., J. Guthrie.
Hubbard, K. I.., G. S. Payne.
Hubbard, J., Capt. J. Emmons.
Hunter, I. 15., lion. G. \\. Covington. 
Hiuchin, W. H.

2,75 9,83 4,51 7,47
2.00 5,20 8,19

M7 10,40 2 35 5,55 8,58
3,09 10,062,50 furnished on applica*1.50 2.00

Cash must accompany order. 
Address,

going south.
Daily except Sunday, 

a.m a.m.IP.i.soi), J.. 11., 1 loti. G. W. Covington. 
Hardesty, C. 1... S. Drydcn.
Jewell, L, Miss Lee Collins.

Stations.
a m, a.m. p m.Reading P. & \ 

It. Station. ' 
Birdsboro.

p m.

tion.J, Miller Thomas, 
Fourth & Shipley Sts.

0^0 8.0o 9.30 3 io 5.03 Hates as lo>v asGLADTIDJXGS.
York by D. 

Life and Portrait. 511 
*7-1.oO.

i
Sermons delivcr- 

L. Moody. With 
I‘-> crown, 8vo. PriCCj

Jones, R; C., A. J. Townsend. 
Johnson, l. !)., K. \V. Townsend 0.31 8,38 10.15 3.46 5 51 

9.1211.00 1.20 630 
11.15

Spring 
VY arwtek

eld,
Wilmington. Del.laggard, W., Stewart Nelson.

Kemp, J. I).. J \Y. Smith.
Kidney, J. F., Beniamin Spence. 
Murray, \V. L. S„ Dr. E. W. Marshall 
Me Paul, D. F., I*. !’. Russell.

0.42St Peter’s
At aS'portrlft consistent with good11 30 6.55W’neaburgJc.

Coatesvillo 0 41 9.30 4.377 12 9.55 5.12Lenape
Chadd’s F’d Jc 7.5810.39 
Dupont 614 8.2110.57
P.\Y&n|.Sta} G-15 8.4511.20 

Additional Trains.—On Saturday

FS',rs,“r“jjti«cb.dd-.isas»jKfe-a«s2!~

7.4810.27 5 50N’ehon, E. II.. J. R. Franklin.
0 02THE WiLMiNGTONO'Brien, T. A. 11., I. If. Selby. 

O'Neill, VV. J.. Dr. E. VV. Marshall. 
(his, J. I\, S’, f. Selbv. work. Give us n trial0.23

Umbrella and Parasol i015
rha'bus, G. A., T. D. Purnell,
Pilchard, S. N.. Capt. J. Ennnoit>. 
l*ool, J. W., W. |. C. McKee. 
Prettyman, C. Wu, R. Johnson.

an ad-

EJuctdation, etc.

L l . J GOMAS,
4th & ShipieySts. 

Wilmington, Del

manufactory

tie* for supplying the’uuJt and hSJ?‘bil!?1 faclU 
fooA. and enable. M {TSfiRg ^

Prettyman, A. I*., T. D. Purnell. m ington
■! MILLER THOMAS,

' '
Price, B. F., T. Butler, at G. If. Richardson’s. 
(Juigg, J. B.; I>r. J. S. Avdelotte.
Rawlins, P. II., J. I. Sturgis.
Redman, \V. VV., Mrs. J. Moore.
Kigg, J. D.f P. I). (Nottingham.
Robinson, W. S., G. S. Payne.
Roe, R., Dr. C. I*. Jones.
Rolxirts, E. P., VV. C. Bratton.

equal
any city. 

Dmkrel see
mad. t° order— Refrorered^f rfif® 5r *laality 
ly «d In the beat manner. A e£lfB^S^°dmPU

Fourth & Shipley Sts-E* c. STRANG,Robinson, J., G. VV. Purnell at Frank I louse. 
Sanderson, H., Z. Duffy.
Scott, A. T., J. L. Robbins.
Sheppard, C. F., J. Aiken.

A PRIZE ersS.W. Cor. Fourth Send 6
ceive fr

ft more money rliht 08€X’ 

1—lyr

icaland Market Stp.
WILMINSTON, DaL. ce, $2.

ipos-

(
Wilmington, Dei. 1

1
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i r FVTS 1ITANTED For the best selling ■rtiele 

Agents W ANTED now before tlio public. 
(&144 rittsli and t wo Watches per month from a

TIip fWral Tailor Store me mm idiioi owhc
I ?5"®oXM
! premium Watch. Agents' Profit on #30 
i Order. *72 and premium Watch. We make our 

Acents a’present of a Watch Free with every Gist 
oixler amounting t- 515 and over All necessary papers 
and instruction are packed in with sample. We no
tify vou by mail when we ship our package. When 

us plain postoffice and ex-

NICHOLS & ALLIN,
111 LOOCKERMAN ST.,

l-v I WYATT & COlathodist
ii

DELAWARE,Is the most attractive es
tablishment in Wilming
ton. We call .it central 
because of its location ; 
also because it is the place 
where the thoughts of'so 
many young men centre, 
who want a first-class suit, 
both in fit and material 
at the most reasonable 
prices. I came to this 
corner to do business, 
and can accommodate, in 
style, in material, and 
workmanship, the most 
fastidious.

DOVER
Sole Agents for the Peninsula for the following celebrated

5
.

Organs and Pianostify vou by mail when wc 
ordering our sample give t ..... . 
press office and name of express company doing busi
ness, so that no mistakes will occur. ‘

F. L. STEARNS & CO., Chicago, 111.
28-ly

MADE TO 
order for

MASON & HAMLIN, CLOUGH & WARREN»•
$1.50. AND CARPENTER ORGANS.fc.

I DECKER BROS., HAINES BROS., KRANICII 
& BACH AND NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.A603 Market Street 

WILMINGTON. DEL. 
White Shirts 75, $1.00, $1.25.

!

In fitting up a church it ie very necessary to 
to get a varnish that will stand the heat 

of the body and also main its lustre, 
i DWG ILL’S Pew Varnish has 

been fold for over 20 years, 
an i it-Ver disappoints.

V also make five 
new stains :

McSHANE Bell Foundry,A Ferd. Carson,
Seventh and Market Sts.

Everything for the
Season at the 

Boston 99 Cent Store.

Manufacture those celebrated Bolls 
and Chimes for Churches, Tower 
Clocks, Arc. Prices and catalogues 
sent free. Address 

H. McSiiane A Co., Baltimore, M'i.

ipared to S. E. Corner

43-ir

5 Of COWGIRL’S Catalogues sent free. Instruments sold very low for cash or monthly 
installments. Old instruments taken in exchange. Agents wanted.REDWOOD,

.MAPLE.
CHERRY

3IAHOGAXY and 
WALNUT,

In a letter from Rev. Wm. F. Dawson, of 
Houston, Del , he says “All are delighted 
with the beautiful finish that your stains ana 
varnish give.
ESPECIAL DISCOUNT TO CHURCHES.

Ladies’ Gossamers, Flower Stands, all 
kinds of Baskets, Cheapest Hanging Lamps 
in the city, also standing Lamps, Easel and 
Wall Pictures, Frames, Umbrellas, Whips, 
Cutterly. scissors, Bird Cages, all kinds of 
Clocks, Mats, and Rayes Plated Ware, and 
hendreds of other things.

801, Corner Eighth and Market Streets,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TING:
T'BO

mJii
[AFrds, Col- QWGIILL

DOVER, DEL.
I40-tf

SHOES cBOSTON ONE PRICE Invelopes, 

i, Drafts,
2,HENRY l'IKE, Proper.

304: MarketStreet,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

rp P.USSES and all private appliances a speciality.

PRIVATEROOM FOR LADIES,
Entrance, No, 1 W. Sixth Street.

Lady ttendaat.
Z. JAMES BELT, Druggist, 

Sixth and Market .streets.
W llmington, Del

Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Call and- Examine
Agent for Burt’s Fine Shoes for Ladies and Gents.’.g Ankle Supporting Shoes for Children wit-h Weak Ankles, only One I ollar. 

Warranted as represented.otter
ONE MILLION!!! Maklnff and Heparin y a Speciality.Baltimore Csiurcn Sells

Since 1844 c*lebri:Ti«l {a. snpm-mrU' over others, 
ore mode only of I’nn-u i11 M.u i < h|.i«t and 
Tin,) Rotary Mc>n:m:i-.- " • ri >ni —
For Prices, Circular- ,w 1 • • l i ■
FoLsimv. j. iu:<aS.m :;s; <x.

4-lyeo .

505 King St., Wil., Del.>pes, Cir- OF CONGRESS—By James G. Blaine. 
only history of our Government from 1SG1 to 1B5L. 
Hon. John S.Wlse, M. C. from Va., says • Whoever takes 
it up, no matter whether he be Mr. Blaine's friend or 
enemy, will never put it down until he has read the 
whole." $200 per month to good agents. Apply at 
once, The Henry Bill Pub. Co., Norw ich, Ct. u

40- lm

The
dory.

stock-doctorllets, Re- BKN J. C. HOPPER,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

22 NORTH ELEVENTH ST,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

fefECT Particular.
P^INEVO^LTS,.

qJ no EQUAL —--

f 30 UNION SQUARE NEWYORK. 

FOR SALE BY

lunlir.ir'.Mj/ Ibirscs. Cittlr. Sw:nc. Poultry Bees .mil Dfjjs. By
In. A. II Baker. V S fi-»-v si.l.jft pertaining i,.i st,-., k hot), in

11 and r:,|. ■ 720 I'tirravlnp. ,.|.i! 14 Ci.l.ir.-ri PV-.

?zzr-h 8.0. TfeoB!;icta _ m,.,:.
P- ri;.n . o'He.!.

Hos 1 ih ittul Dia'.-i'j
Frruiei e di :.r • '11a> ana ioniiaj-sfiioo

BOOKS, '
ig Tags, 37-3m

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Re
paired. TO OUR READERS! ; ilS-6mLowest Prices]Great Variety I

PERKINPINE & HIGGINS 
*14 ARCH St., Philadelphia, Pa

is, Drug nil r«"Analysis"'CSZXSK
m B ■ B J..-L fj^an mjauw.e r-vre for Pilot*.11 Ll

e have made aspecial arrangement with the pub
lishers of the “ Cottac.e IlEARTif” Boston, Mass., ! 
to Club with their Magazine this year.

ILL.

-A LARGE STOCK OF— 
AND

just received from New York, also the best 
-DOLLAR WHITE SHIRT- 

in tbe city at;

ROSS’ PHILADELPHIA STORE,
US MASKKV 8TEISKY.

THE COTTAGE HEARTHs, also all • D. S. EWING, Gen’l agent.
1127 Chestnut St.. Phila., Pa.

21—6 moa

HATS CAPS Is a well-known Home Magazine now In its nth . 
year, and is a favorite wherever introduced. The I 
Magazine is

U-lyr

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED :THE WATERBU RY WATCH.)f And finely printed on super-calendared paper.BARLOW’S INDIGO BLUE,
Its merits as jH ASH BLUE have been fully tested and in- 

^^^dorsed by thousands of housekeepers. Your Crocer 
c-eght to have it on sale. £7* Ask him fok It. 
b. g. WILTBEKGEK, 1'rop’r, £S3 X. 8erou«l St., Philadelphia.

The price of the Waterbiiry Watch alone is $5.50, 
and cannot tie bought for less’ It is by far the best 
watch ever munufaot red for so small a sum. We will 
give this watcli undone rear's subscription to the 
PENINSULA METHODIST for $3 SO, thus making a 
saving to you of $1,00 by taking both.together. Sub
scriptions can commence at any time^

THE COTTAGE HEARTH
Publishes bright, interesting Stoiies and Poems by 

the best American Authors, such as
Edward Everett Hale, Lucy Larcom, j

Celia Thaxter, Louise Chandler Moulton, 1 
Abby Morton Diaz,

Susan Warner,
George MacDonald, LL.D , 

Rose Terry Cooke,
Joaquin Miller,

B. P. Shi llaber, 
u Julia C. R. Dorr, 

Thos. S. Collier, 
TrancesL.Mace

1— lveow

Gold, Silver and Nikel 
Plating, “The.Waterbury,”$30, $45, $60, $75 PER 

Month.
The above represents what n>en in our employ are 

earning the year round We need a few more reliable 
men OUTFIT FURNISHED FREE to every man 
■»ho engages with us. For terms address 

I) V ATT WOOD & CO

A USEFUL TRADE EASILY LEARNED.

0-—lm Nurserymen, Geneva, N Y

heerfully Jteus OrleDad.b <!? g 0M
'>» ■s. hi o &
* S hH 3 2

; J.j
< r* -t y* 

~ 21 ^
^ i|
§ 55 2 -■• 'T

Ii r :
nilIII Jf J § 
® | a i:^e

'•.cnlng December 1.1S84; Closing May 31, ia35L

— UNDER T1JE AfSl'lCES OK THE —
f COTTAGE HEARTH

Has Each Month 
Two Pages New Music,

Two Pages Floral Hints,
Two Pages Latest Fancy Work,

Two Pages “ Bazar ” Patterns, X 
Tested Receipts, Health and Temperance, 

Household Hints, Sabbath Reading, j 
Prize Puzzles for Young People. I 

PRICE $1.50 A YEAR.
Sample Copies Free on Application. I 

BEAD OUR OFFERS.
a year’s subscription to “ The

To any one sending us tbe name* of five 
new subscribers to the Peninsula Methodist 
and five dollars.

The (‘ottage Health ai dPeninsula Metho
dist, one year, for iwo dollars.

Sample copies may oe had b: applying to | 
this office. ” i

applica- s Zor
O
a- “■

PRICE $3.50 In order 
to meet

a long felt want for aconvenient and portable 
PLATING APPARAMUS, with which any 
one can do the finest qualitv of Gold, Silvep. 
and Nickel Plating on Watches, Chains, 
Ring?, Knives, Forks, and Spoons, I have 
made the above low pr.ced set, consisting 
of Tank lined with Acid-Proof Cement, 
Three Cells of Battery that will deposit 
30 penny weights of metal a day Hanging 
Bars Wire, Gold Solution, one ^uart of 
Silver Solution and half a gallon of 
Nickel. Also a Box of Bright Lustre, that 
will give the met! the bright and lustrous 
appearance of finisiied work. Remember, 
these solutions are not exhausted, but will 

j PLATE any numbcr of articles if the simple 
j Book of Instructions is followed. Any one 
; can do it. A Woman’s Work. FOR FIFTY 
j CENTS EXTRA will send Six Chains op.
! Rings that can he Gold Plated and sold for 

Two Dollars more than the whole outfit 
costs.
FOR THE PEOPLE,” which offers unrival
ed inducements to all, sent Free. If not 
successful can be returned and exchanged 
for MORE THAN ITS VALUE. REMEM
BER, this is a practical outfit and I will 
warrant it, or it can be erturnee at my 
expense.
upon receipt of $1.50, balance to be collected 
when delivered. Next size outfit, with Tank 
12x10x6, only $5.00. TRY7 IT. Profit over 
300 percent. BOOK SENT FREE. Address. 
FREDERICK LOWEY, 96 & 98 Fulton St.'

! New York.

tri United States Government
$1,300,000,r £ !§-Oas low us s,•2 Appropriated by the General Government,d I 5 1 f

S5 $500,000,ss

ith good

us atrial

I &
* 5 ■'onti United by the Citizen*; of NewOrtean*.

$200,000,>
Approjiriated by Mexico.rr

$100,000,-1§ a Appropriated by the Slate of Louisiana.
°g $100,000,IHH TKACH 1 UK CHILDREN TO BE ON TIME.— 

Do you wihb to t.-ar h your children habits «»f prompt- 
‘T •• If -v,ou < an do tT,is. willi,,. doing them a great 

w’°". a' your hoy can rea l the time of day 
ghehim a watch, and teach him lo lake care of it, 

?, "aysb.° "u\«- The a atcYhurv Watch is
S hiVry0u‘r,M,v T»»c imblic ltasdiscov-
f U ai '.Thu ty Watch 'costing onlv S3 50)
flm I'ii ?’ur^ rtime-piece.

‘ ,ri'’ Alr‘s7>lie Waterbury costs less 
a,ul *:u'au,,1K '>»»" any other watch made. 

To ciean or repan- an ordmary wat. ii costs from Si 50
WMcrbm c W 'il/u'rL’«’air and dean a 
i in t 'ri! ■ h ■ 'v aterbury Wuteh is a stem winder. I he case is nickel-sHver, and wi 1 aiwava

' he«-5rie!-,llft “ineW siher ,lulIar- The Watch 
the face. The works of
chinerv Kvf. J w , 'V'-' ",e automatic ma-

extra
..iven to any one send-

.b. i-ENISSULA MET»?.'“ 
a«.l Sliipl.v mVwi1^ WlS'iuKpo^’lM].

Kd ; Appropriated by the City of New Orleans,o= $ d i Els &
s i r *M f

w '
From $5000 to $25,000,MAS, £ a= Appropriated by Innumerable States, Cities 

and f oreign Countries,
Our Book. “GOLD AND SILVERm

f
cv«iy State and Territory in the Union represented, 

irui nearly at! the Leading Nations and 
Countnos of the World.

I
?c 5-. I

A .111 : It I C A N
Electric Xjiglat, 60c. ' 
A complete model Incandecent ! 
Electric Lamp, with Battery, 
Stand, Globe, Platiua Burner, 
Wire. &c., with instructions lor 
puttino in perfect operation. 
Will be sent, poet-paid, for 40 
Oents.

rhe Biggest Exhibit, the Biggest Building and the 
Biggest Industrial Event In the 

World's History.
APPLICATIONS FOR ~

COVKR MOItUSPACK AND 
0>’ 6UBJKCT3 r 'kxcosm

Envelopes like the 

above, with name of 

church printed in them 
for Two Dollars per 

thousand.

ipley Sts*
Will be sent 0- 0. D. if desired, BITS ALREADY RECEIVES 

) A OltKATKR VARIETY 
THAN THOSE Of ANY 
ION EVER HELD.to lilgher-

The cheapest rates of travel ever known In 
the annals of transportation accured for th« 
people everywhere.
For information, address

tug us the names of * ' "i» Del. FRERERICK LOWEY 
96 Fulton S^New'York. ‘

E. A. BURKE, A 
Director General, W. I. A C, (J, 

N»w Ohuaxs.La,
Zi-Sw Fourth

JJ: : .



:

7, »pretty Woman's Seem,
n t discovery. when «hcs rc1to

I«W ?nd dyc*i *» “ *>urce 
f<ilHO tv to her. The very 
limit abe most desires to 4|H
from 'v if her charms are the oik;s r Gj> 

Hifike the dlscovcrv. But >• 
likely t0 Lin vvhy »ho should not r>>
' no '"rtl X of balr||,a>l,

I rehjhi » * ,||i, Let her use ^ 
lie*- pH*1® oi^, and. not only will

aet'ujl'y fVesl.neHS and hrillianw of J
,,rW,”afKlH VHJOnetires '•*,

Hereditary Baldness.
. r-v "M \YKR* Flolonln, Tezti* GKOjKU? of age. as his aiM.JJJ

bald nt 'Vo several generation*. £1 
bad been in^ vioob f*t«rtc<l a growth* !

0 r MAB^5PENINSULA METHODIST, SATURDAY,■ 8
(

s«i&52lImportant Announcement | |jjgf|
«{: iiia«g£>'

IBY
T>w«5&THOMPSON’S KERSEY & CO. Wfi :i

Ml IKpartner, Mr. 1)8Owing to the decease of our 
Kersey, it becomes necessary to take an In-

v • ■* %

yentorv of stock. In order to do this success-v __
fully we propose to unload our Mammoth Es
tablishment of

r s i
ill sSKfrapai( Jail

Oj !
mu.mm mmill! A

;--Iyer’s Hair
N « c/K* bill, by Jjriilthful *fImm . tof llie rooN :iimI color g|«i,(|w> ”«Ui>,
iv*. fores to Its original color h;iiy !

Turning Cray. 1 j
Mi:s. (' VIIIKIIIS K Dl'A.Mi:;;, /. .,]///.. IijiiI In r huir 'M i

blanehed by i'ritrDt, during u,L. 1
uar. Avi:i:’rf Il.ui: I laon rosi,tl ‘M 1 
!O its natural color, und mat!.. j,oro<l ft ! 
zhxsirr. and more abundant !
been before. ,,n j

I

B|jH■■
:
'

Drv Goods, Carpels and Clothing HS5
VM8isi^

i»t jii*! 

him t —-
_______________ _■ ..I—— •--»»«■—

; A_t a Gri-eat Sacrifice.
BARGAINS UNPRECEDENTED NOW AT

••

i
ftMlIPI©!, K118®Tf € ©©’§ 5i n o fd

Scalp Diseases
Which cause <lrvncs*«, brittlcnc**.,,... f fug of the hair, dandruff itelili^ 1?; 
annoying sores, are all quickly cim..) i
A vicuVs Ir.\rn Vico;:. It cured Hkr,, . Ikivi*. Minneapolis, Ahim.. of intfV'7 
able Itching: of tho Scalp; j, y At- 
tkk, Jk., Orcoqiurn, V«„ of"w»®; 
Head; Jilts. D. V. S. I.ovi;uck Jaceoille, /D/., of Tetter Sores’ iu,r^ 
Hkssik IL ili:r>LOK. Bnrlinotoh Scalp Disease and Dandruff fJJ0' 
pidlty of the roots of the hair, wlifoh°f; 
neglected, may result in Incurable 1 ,‘li Vi(i^ AVEJi-S Il",S

i!o
EASTON, MI).

WILSON’S UNDERTAKING ROOMS 
616 KING STREET. SPLENDID BARGAINS! |

CARHART & CO.,|

fi

Preparing and Keeping Boles WITHOUT ICE i Speeialij
Connected with Telephone Exchange. Open all Bight.

ness
J. A. WILSON. Funeral Director.m 4 ’A Toilet Luxury

AYKK-S IIAIK VlGOll hu* 110• 0(|Uul. \[ 
\s colorless, cleanly, delightfully por. 
fumed, and has the effect of making the 
hair soft, pliant, and glossy.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

9 ZION, MD.ORGANS AND PIANOS. :
Previous to taking stock 60 days hence, we 

now make a BIG REDUCTION in prices.
Buy the world wide renowned WATERS’ new scale Pianos. Also, 

Orchestral, Chime Organs. They excel in elaborate style of cases,bril
liancy of tone, etc.; a joy forever; fully warranted for six years; easy 
terms. Address, ‘ WM. Jv. JUDE FIND & CO.,

General Agents, EdesvilleMd DRESS GOODS,
HOSIERY, NOTIONS,

Phaetons, Buggies, U LADIES’ COATS,
C. READY MADE CLOTHING. WE WANT 1000 more BOOK AGENTS

for £!,<• sronilMtand/orfrt* fcll>»a book mr jwbM.£

Immense Bargains now to be offered in Bed I OHM FJIPJliMlS Wdf^lEM 
and Horse Blankets, Knit Underwear &c.

Don’t fail to avail yourself of the opportu
nity to get goods at Bottom Prices, as the 
bottoin certainly has been reached.

TERMS CASH.
J. M. C. CARHART,

Ministers’, physicians' and tamily Phaetons. Also, Buggies, Jaggars, Etc 
For style, painting, durability, &c., &c., unexcelled. We know of no vehicles 
made lor price worthy of comparison. Easy terms.

JI M. K. JUDEFIXD <0 CO, General Agents, Edesville, Aid. 
Largest Carriage Factory in the World.

Till*. i,< rii f*n:!ro!y new awl^original v.ork jii»t

ifirlu.iMt^ h S’.-I.f U-rrn (. < A>
/' w/i S/ryflbi'it .1/n'uitt h'tiunt l iP/#•*•»/ .1 f.n 
Jh’ftirl i\ - A. r * • / ••mtii ? .)htUHOd. Jin l
I I, / //.■.; (•<. , , i. ml 11 • •" W.-ll ktiU«fl OUllMli.
’I'lu-su tv/!::;tv i i . u-pivc lor the tint
ti-np, in.- c.miplctc lii- tf.ry <.T I .vch aiul Deoil, of 80 
fuinoii-. American wiiincn «!••>'? *>f v hoin nrv now lira:, 
wlmfi; Hvos haven Inin.. I<c<t initial, and tllej tell 
l.oir ihev have vron tlcir v:i_v from ohtctirlty to fame itl 
;.*lo-v. t or Thrillinir Iivorr.- t. Uoimiutic Story, Spicy Humor 
ami T nilrr P«rliO!i. tiiio gwml t>ouk is without a peer. Th 

'n .’ll A'lvtbtuc >u.vs ! “T/ii.< i>iilevflul hook ccrtaMltiiw 
oi'tht r r.f >>.•.! (in,! i 'miW.sf H'ltHci'iiitioii-book* we hawn* 
” ' Hm '|ih'i\ili(lly ill'.i.-lr Ki'i] with tull-|«>^c engru'iBo- 
b /, M‘.. i» j/o. lia it a from special ji/iotuijrqpiS.

A - V ‘ ! 'I ;.i. ~-nn-I hook is now out /ellinff •ll olhrrt
I . i.. i M ", -i • ,, Kilit'ir-* t rifle, »■(<•., iiiiqii-jllficdly f#- 
<l;.r-e ,• ml wi,!i i: VY,- Imve many lady
»!).• .*.... ...ni ov- , 'JOO in their r'vpoctive t.iwnslnp*.
" ,|f'•* ,r;." -.... 1 f '-'IN or women—in rhls vicimty«
on - W H ■ ,‘i n uvwl /)»»/ freight. No*U«h‘
t n>- ... iii.i'o* iiio!,.*vv r j-Our C\r.-M\ntF.aWhisSocial Ttnu-

1 v‘;,ku,?x,Ad^
23-121

llarrvl

THE

VAfilCrV PALACE AGEHTS WANTED!
A. C. CARHART.504 MARKET STREET.

China Vases, Cups and Saucers, and Mugs, ini: Con*.

Dry Goods, Hosiery, Notions, Carpets, Peninsula MethodistTABLE, FLOOR AND STAIE OIL CLOTH,
Glass, fin, Crockery and Wooden Ware, Cutlery, Rugs, Stair 

VELOCIPEDES, EXPRESS WAGONS,
Fire Works, Flags, Lanterns, Wheel Barrows. Base Balls and Bats, Games 

Drums, Looking Glasses,
Togs, Dolls, Doll Carriages, Sleds, Jumpers and

and Girls,
Window Shades, and a varied and cheap assortment of

ONLYRods,

. &1.00 a Year.
An extra copy for one year will be furnish

ed free to any person sending the names of 
ten subscribers and ten dollars.

J. MILLER THOMAS,

Sleighs for Bogs

OVERCOATSmm Publisher
01 all kinds f0
and ChildJ. & J. N. HARMAN,

NO. 410 KING STREET.
■

}' Men, Youth, Boys 
en> in endless variety. I

<■ D-bteow

Al-SO SUITS,FURNITURE.i *“• -sfsassssrjwstiSatsfAr
Steamed Feathers and M

I- • ->&.!
I’’or D
Vou possihK* Slness, Working, &c. j
assortnient nfC<rn ^ not a better ;

S£5 1
au oxtensiv^eKn^-^a^ors an^ : 1
a better clin»^Usiilessi they have 
^ut their cloM ^ getting sizes to 

also tinri n? so as to fit. You 
foreign and a-R lnimense stock of 
^owserin^ Y domestic Suitings, 
JMaking. SuitQa!U ^Vei’coatings for |
!avc done*.U° or(lei’> which you 

tho besi inarif l°rk notice and in 
s, the ; and the best of
y°u ivilj GfiiuUh CaS^

J
i GAWTHROP & BRO

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.

■Gompiote
Ja • ;*

stresses.r

$4 MICHIGANt vY
DEALERS IN

Windmills and Hydraulic Rams, amd all kinds 0f 
Pipes and Fittings, Stop-cocks, Valves, Steam 

Gauges and Whistles, Boilers and Steam 
Heating Apparatus, Etc., Etc.

: i
■>h

U

1 claim to build the bestt’C

:o
in style, finieh, and durabil- 

. ity, for the money, ol any 
Builder on this Peninsula.

H i!all i 
prs,IK

•X low\WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
P. S^Prompt>ttentio« ‘Kiren toordenbynull.

Give me a trial. ost. em tlie very\i N
T. JI.

J*r'T. H. Haidlnz.

n
Reference:—Rev*, 8. T. Cardn

3

tailoks,. «
111 AN'n Market, Wil.j.' •>.


